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UI Girl falls . 

From Window 
A' University coed feU (rom a window 

)II Currier Hall's fourth floor Tuesday 
night while apparently attempting to 
playa prank on her roommate. 

The coed. Kathy Mitchell, A2, High
land Park . Ill., was undergobg an ex
amination in the emergency room of Un
iversity Hospitals al press time, 11:30 
p.m. She was tentatively listed in serious 
condition with a fractured pelvis. 

Miss Mitchell was trying to get out the 
window of Room E421 when she fell, at 
about 9:45 p.m .. according to Carolyn 
Mead, A2. Cheyen:le, Wyo. a resident of 
Room E42J. 

She was trying to climb to a ledge out
side the window so she could wal~~ along 
it to the window of her own room. Room 
E419. Miss Mitchell had planned to star-
tle her roommate, who was in the room, 
[rom outside the window, Miss Mead 
said. 

Miss Mitchell fell from the ledge to 
the roof of the dining room, located ~n 
the ground floor of the women's resi
dence hall. 

Investigating Campus Security officers 
could not be reached for comment on the 
accident. 

* * * 
No Information 
On Bombing I 

1 
I 

Police said they have not uncovered 
any new information about the bomb 
which exploded in downtown Iowa City 
Monday morning. 

I The blast, which caused between $10,-
000 to $20,000 damage to 10 stores on Van 
Buren Street, is being investigated by 

, Iowa City Police, the Iowa Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation, the FBI and a 
u.s. Army demolltlon expert. 

Fragments of the bomb, charred paper 
and olher material found at the blast 
scene have been sent to the FBI crime 
laboratory in Washington, D.C. 

No suspects have been questioned, 
police said. However, several people who 
were near the scene at the time of the 
explosion have been i:lterviewed by 
police, they said. 

* * * 
Rec Center jKd 
Coralville's $215,000 bond issue for a 

nell' recreation facility was passed 
by a 100vot!"tmil'glO. 

The issue needed a sImple majority 
of the 553 votes cast and it received 341 
"yes" votes - a simple majority would 
have been 331. 

According to James Durham, Coral-
ville park and recreation director, work 
on the center - to be located near the 
intersection of Fifth Street and Tenth 
Avenue - will begin this summer. 

I, 

The slructure will include a 12,384-
square-foot building containing a gym
nasium, handball court, shower and 
locker room, game room and lounge, 
multi·purpose room and office and stor-
age space. 

* * * 
l. 
f 

Smut Mail Bill 
WASHINGTON l,fl - The House passed 

8 bill Tuesday to slow down the flow of 
obscene mail, but was skeptical about It 
ha~ing a!ly effect. 

By a 375-8 vote, it sent to the Senate a 
bill thaI would pepmit persons who ob
ject 10 receiving "sexually oriented ad
vertising" to have their names put on a I list kept by the government. In addition, 

• the bill would prohibit the mailing 01 any 
obscene materials to persons under 17. 

Themail covered by the bill would 
have to be marked with an identifying 
symbol, and anyone sending it to a per
son on the proscribed list or to someone 
known to be a mlnor would be subject to 
a $5,000 fine or five years in jail. 

* * * 
Impeachment 

WASHINGTON 1M - Supreme Court 
Justlce William O. Douglas has retain
ed I prominent New York lawyer to rep
relellt him in potential Impeachment 
proceedlnp against him in the House. 

Douglas Tuesday notified Rep. Eman
lItl Celler (OoN.Y.), chainnan of the 
House Judiciary Committee and head of 
the special panel conducting the pro
ceedings, that Simon Rifkind, a law 
Plrtner of Arthur J. Goldberg, would 
represent him. 

* * * R.acial Tension · 
RIVER ROUGE, Mich. 1M - Pollce 

1IIed tear gas for a second straight day 
Tueaday in this industrial Detroit sub
llfb, the scene of racial trouble. 

Mayor John McEwan said several ar
rests were made as pollce dispersed 
crowds mlning In the streets. 

Subsequently, crowds of ~ to 500 
blacks were reported gathering at a high 

J ' !Cbool and a community center. Police 
saId at least one bu lIet has been fired 
by a sniper. 

A state of emergency, with I 6 p.m. 
10 5 a.m. curfew, remained In effect; 
but motorists were allowed to move 
IbrouIb tbt atreets to or from work. 

, ., 
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Prof Reveals 'Firing' Attempt 
Iy DICK TAFFE 

(c) C.pyrlght 1970, 
Studotd Publlutlons, Inc. 

Following a year of tight-lipped sec
recy, news of what a University profes
sor has called a "constructed dismissal" 
of a tenured University professor was 
revealed Thursday night. 

Stephen S. FOl, associate professor of 
psychology and a winner last May of a 
$1,000 excellence in teaching award 
said Tuesday night following a Faculty 
Senate meeting on the matter that the 
investigation of his case was "essent
iaUy over." The case, he said, involved 
an alleged denial of academic freedom, 
salary discrimination and loss of lab
oratory facilities and graduate a I ,
ants. 

The controversy was sparked early 
last spring, according to Fox, when 
JUt In S. Brown, director of the Uni
versity psychology department, alleged
ly refused to give Fox a research gran I 
because of what Fox termed "entirely 
personal reasons." 

Sine. that tim., accordi", t. F.x, 'X· 
t.nslv. cloaecl.d_ hearings Involving 
himself, Irown, Dewey 8. Stult, dean 
of tho 'Collogo of Llbor.1 Arts and mom
bon of tho Unlver.ity'. F.culty $oMt. 
Commlttft for Faculty W'lfare, hlV' 
brtught up many allegallons against 
tho University admlnl.trallon. 

Neither Stult or Brown would testify 
at the maAY hearings on the ca e be-

cause Fox said at each hearing he was 
represented by • University law pro
fessor, Philip J. Mause. 

At the Senate meeting Tuesday after
noon, Stult opposed a resolution which 
called for a faculty right to legal counsel 
"whether or not the question of formal 
dismissal is immediately at issue." 

Stult said: "T. bo represanted by 
ceun .. I, I think, ...... y. the function 
~ the umm~ In It. ~m ~ ~ 
cencil, e!lfforencos bo'- tho Individ· 
ual and tho dtpartmttlt." 

Stult objected to the following Senate 
recommendations: 

• That the right of a faculty memher 
to u e legal counselor other expert ad
visers of his own choosing in any 
grievance case affecting the faculty 
member's status cannot be abridged, 
whether or not the question of formal 
dismissal Is immediately at issue." 

• That all f.culty member. and ad· 
minl.trative oHieffs glv. tostlmony and 
furnish documentary ,vid.nc, requllt
ad by tho duly constituted h","tiga'I..,. 
commlttM." 

Those recommendations, and two 
others related to the Fox case, were 
passed by Faculty Senate Tuesday and 
forwarded to University Pres. Willard 
Boyd for his consideration. 

Fox said that he had been discrimin· 
ated against in salary since his arrival 
at the University in 1965. Since that 
time, he said Brown has held up his 

promotions, removed his telephone and 
pressured a number of graduate students 
working under him into either leaving 
Fox, leaving the University or losing 
their financial aid . 

Fox made his appeal to the Faculty 
Senate Welfare Committee last June 
after receiving a letter from Stult which, 
according to Fox, read In part: "This 
is to inform you that as of August, you 
will no longer have anything to teach 
with here at the University." Fox said 
that although that action has been re
scinded, his salary was frozen last year. 

Stull admitted last August that be sent 
the letter, but refused to comment on the 
situation Tuesday night. 

Brewn's .nly comment was: "You'll 
hav, 10 ta. to tho d"n (Stuit) about 
th.t_" 

"What happened to me will not be tol
erated in the future, !' Fox said Tuesday 
nIght following the Faculty Senate's ap
proval Tuesday afternoon of a number 
of resolutions from the Senate's Welfare 
Committee which were drawn up with 
Fox's case specifically in mind . 

Among the recommendations now to 
be sent to Boyd for approval is on ask
ing the University administration to 
"adopt as its policy the doctrine that 
removal of a tenured professor - or a 
non-tenured professor during his ap
pointment - without his consent from 
the department or his discipline, whether 
with or without removal of his teaching 

duties, Is, In the absence of clearly es
tablished fair procedures, a violation of 
his rights or academic freedom and 
tenure." 

A _nd recommanNllon forwarded 
to loyd for approval aslc. thlt Ottabllsh. 
ed procedure for dls"""al caMS be 
followed In tran.Itr-wlthln-cl.partm,nt 
CHIS. F,x said that lit had booft tra .. 
Itred to tho "division ef non-cIoplrtml!lt
al units." 

Fox said he felt that even though hI.!J 
case has yet to be considered by Boyd, 
he thought It would serve as a test case 
based on the Faculty Senate's newly 
passed recommendations. 

"I simply would Ilke to remain where 
I am," said FOl, "without being pres
ured. These recommendations should 

allow any faculty member to do thal. 
It will no longer be possible to pressure 
him out of the University." 

Fox said he rtgrtIttd tho Inveive
m.nt of a numbor of graduato stuct.nh 
in tho c .... 

"The 'n..,.lv,men' 0' ltucItntt w h , 
ha..,e no protoctlon WIS most Intolorab" 
. .. ,v.n mort Intol.rablt than tho ac
tions tak.n against me," h. .ald • n d 
tdcIed that ,tudtnts ar, ".xtreme· 
Iy ..,ulnorabl," In such sltu.tloM. 

Fox said he was optimistic that his 
case will be approved by Boyd. "I have 
no doubt that it will be cleared up," Fox 
said. 

Fox said that although It might be ---------------------------------------------------------
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Draft Records . 

Burned Here 
'y lUCK GUENAWALT 

Iowa City's acting Police Chief Emmett Evans aid Tuesday he saw no con
nection between the bomb which exploded in downtown Iowa City early 1011-

da morning and the burning of Johnson County draFt rCl.'Ords early Tuesday. 
The officers investigating the two incidents agrc' \lith Evan ' opinion, ai

thollgh they didn 't rill!' out a po~sible connection. The said they ht'lit'\'e that 
thl' bomh Wa~ set off as a prant but the pen)l] or persons who burned the draft 
records were organized. 

According to Iowa City Police and fire because of damage don e to the 
investigating FBI agents, the Johnson floor . 
County Draft Board Office, which is 10- Tho fir. WIS dlscoy.recl It about 5: 20 
cated on the second floor of the U.S. Post •• m. by a night cUltodian, Mlrton Mall, 
Office building, was entered early who kept the fir' und.r control with a 
Tuesday morning through a window fire oxtl",ul.hor until flr.men .rrlved 
that had been left open. to put tho fir. out. 

Th. Intruders appar.ntly .ntorod tho The tate fire marshall has-also been 
Polt OHlc, lobby and cllmbod ov.,. a called in to investigate the fire . 
IIv,n'foot I.ne, on the .Ialrs ~ tho 
.. cond floor . Then, fr.m a _nd floor 
h.llw.y window, ""y .ppar.ntly wenl 
out onto tho building roof and back Inlll 
tho draft oHlu through t h • partially 
open wlndow_ 

In the draft office, they pulled paper 
from a file and burned tbe papers on 
the floor n ear the cabinet. The fire 
burned an eight inch hole in the tile 
floor . 

A fire investigator said that a flam
able substance was used to start the 

Phewl 
It will be partly cloudy and mile! tocilY 

with hlghl In tho .... It will become 
cloudier tonighl, with a chanco of rain. 

Integration Order 
COLUMBIA, S.C. IA'I - The- Nixon ad· 

ministration 's chief civil rights attorney 
said Tuesday all South Carolina school 
districts must be fully integrated by 
September. 

He added that administrators should 
stop "spinning the I r wheels" with 
"freedom of choice" plans because they 
won't be accepted. 

"Freedom of choice under all pract!
cal purposes of the law is dead," said 
Ass\, U.S. Atty. Gen. Jerrls Leonard . 
" It is not accepted by the courts and 
we cannot accept it." 

Ashes Remain 

SomtOnO broke Into tnt .. ItCfIY' .. r
..,Iu offlu In tho Posl Offlu, pulled 
.. m. drift file. oul and burnocl them. 
Pollc. Slid thoy think th,r. il no con
Nctlon bot_n Sunday night'. bomb 
,xplolion and tho br.ak-in, 

-Newsmen Barred from Staging Area-

South Viets Set for Cambodian 'Raid 
SAlGON !A'\ - Thousands of South 

Vieinamese troops, with armored perJ 
sonnel carriers and artillery, have been 
deployed In the Tay Ninh area north
west of Saigon, possibly for new thrusts 
Into Cambodia. 

The buJldup was observed Monday and 
Tuesday by two Associated Press news
men, who were barred from a South 
Vietnamese regimental headquartel'll 18 
mile! from the border. 

border was blocked off to newsmen, ap
parently to s t 0 Ii observations of the 
Soutb Vietnamese operations. 

The South Vietnamese have barred 
newsmen from the frontier in three other 
major forays into Cambodia at other 
points farther south along the border. 
TRy Nlnh is about 55 miles northwest of 
Saigon. 

Informed sources said intelligence was 
piling up, indicating that the Communist 
command plans to launch within the next 

72 hours the sec 0 n d phase of its so
called "X" campaign. The first phase 
was opened April 1 with more than 100 
attacks across South Vietnam. 

More than one regiment of enemy 
troops, up to 3,000 men, was reported in 
the Tay Ninh area where the South Viet
namese are massing. 

In the latest reported war action, the 
U.S. Command announced the loss of 
five aircraft with 15 Americans killed 
and six wounded. 

Six Americans w ere killed and 55 
wounded in eight scattered fights and a 
half dozen enemy rocket and mortar 
attacks, Bcording to battlefield commun
iques. Enemy losses were put at 64 kill
ed. 

Most of the fighting centered along 
the Cambodian border in Tay Ninh and 
Phuoc Long provinces, and far to the 
north between the A Shau Valley and the 
old imperial capital of Hue. "Y"" han ~ get eut ef here, thl. II 

.11 d .. sHItd," an Amtrictn ctltMl, .... 

.....,1..,. ~ tho Seuth Vlttftamose ..... 
Infantry Reglmtflt, 25th DlvI.I", ..... 
tho Mwsmen. ABA 'Endorses Blackmun Nomination' 

"We are going to organize operations 
along the border to prevent attacks WASffiNGTON (,fl - Judge Harry A. 
against Tay Nlnh," said one high source. Blackmun received the support of the 

Ever since the overthrow of PrInce American Bar Association (ABA) Tues-
Norodom Sihanouk IS Cambodia's leader day. The Senate Judiciary Committee Is 
OIl March 18, the South Vietnamese preparing to begin hearings on Black-
bave been making raids against North mun's nomination to the Supreme Court. 
Vietnamese -and Viet Cong base . camJIII. Following an inve!tigation billed In 
inside Cambodia. advance as extensive, the ABA's stand-

II " fnm b a I. campi and Ileging ing committee on the federal judiciary 
..... IMIdt Clmbodla that the H,rth reported in a letter to Sen. James O. 
V1etnamose and VIot C ... "III' a"ackl Eastland (OoMiss.) t h a I Blackmun 
"'" Stuth Vlttftam. U.S. lind Stuth Vltt· " meets high standards of professional 
111m offIclall ntlmated thort Ire 41,100 competence, temperament and integ-
North Vlttn.""" .nd "Itt Ctng troop, rity." 
'perallng inside C.mbodll. Where two prier nomlntos f.lltd, t h , 

Provincial Highway 13 le.dInJ from '1 • .,..,. ..... ftcItral ..... Ia ctUI't ludge 
TI1 NiIh westward to the Cambodiu _ .". ..... y facta • tNuilltofrta harIzaft. 

Committft .pprov.1 and Stna .. confir· 
matlon may bo a, .wift .s th.t .cconled 
Ilackmun'l boyhood chum from MinllO
.. ti, Chief Justlet W.rrtn E. Burger. 

Chairman . Eastland has only one wit
ness scheduled for the hearing, Black
mun himself. 

Last June 3 Burger testified and was 
approved unanimously by Eastland's 
committee in one day. The Senate com
pleted confirmation, 74 to 3, on June 9, 
and Burger was sworn in as chief jus
tice June 23. 

The fate of President Nixon's next two 
nominees for the Court was entirely 
different. Judges Clement E. Hayns
worth Jr_ ud G. Harrold CarsweU en· 

dured prolonged hearings and were re
jected by the Senate. 

The A8A', report on Blackmun, In I 
I,tter signed by Lawr,nc' E. W.I.h of 
N.w York, said $cor" of Judges, law· 
y.n, law IChoGl deans and students had 
boon intoNitwoci with only twe IOIIr 
replitt. 

Walsh , a former federal judge who Is 
chairman of the ABA committee, report
ed that some people interviewed com
mented on Blackmun's lack of a nation· 
al reputation. 

. But, Walsh added, " Lack of national 
reputation is not unsuaI for highly 
competent federal judges whose work b 
primarily ia their own circuit." 

hard for Boyd to overrule Stult bt this 
case, he had confidence In Boyd's legal 
sense and abilitie!. 

The American Association of Ulliver· 
slty Professol'll (AAUP) has monitored 
aU procedures in Fox's cas e, givinl 
Fox's protest Its approval, he ssld. 
,.. ..... that It WIt uncIMr It 111m 

why lit w., boInt proaaurM tilt ef !Itt 
faculty .... yelr, /lilt 1UftI ..... hi, 1ft. 
"",,ai, direct relatlonthlpl with hh atu. 
.......... Itoked down uptft by I~. 

"Perhaps a generation gap," Fox said. 
Mause, Fox'. lawyer, said Tuesdl, 

night that even though Fox bas tecfI. 
nicaDy retul'!led to his faculty posltioll, 
there Is still "discrimlnatory conduct a
gainst him (For)." Mause said there Is 
more than 20 hours of commIttee trans
cript Involved in the case and 1,000 
pages in his file concerning the case. 

"Thl. I. tho most ,xtrocIllllry ca .. 
that I 'n ,\lOr botn In..,.I..,ed In my short 
legal ca .... r, .... ill Mau .. , tcldlnt he 
he",. It will bo tho I"t of Its kllld "for a 
long while';; 

Fox admits there Is more Informat~n 
involved in his case, but does not wish 
to give details until Boyd bas evaluated 
the situation. 

Pope to 'Liberalize' 
Marriage Rules 

WASHINGTON f.fI - New papal reg· 
ulations for Catholics governing mixed 
marriages will permit such marriages 
to take place without the presence of , 
Catholic priest, the National Conference 
of Catholic Bishops said Tuesday. 

The conference said 17 nor m s on 
mixed marriages are contained In a 
2,400-word letter to be issued Thursday 
by Pope Paul VI <1m 0 t u proprio" -
meaning "on his own lnilllttve." 

A .tatement by the conferenee IIid a 
major development found bt the papal 
letter Is: 
"Dlocesa~ bIshops may now permit 

mixed marriages involving Catholics to 
take place without the presence of a Cat
holic priest, provided there ls some pub
lic form of marriage service. ThIs dis· 
pensation from the required form of Cat
holic marriage may be granted only for 
serious reasons." 

Pupil Shiff . 

Approved .. 
By Board 

A standing-room-only crowd of par 
ents and teachers from Ernest Horn Ele
mentary School heard the Iowa Cit3 
Board of Education approve Tuesda) 
night, a boundary change for Hon 
School. 

However, the Board voted unanimous
ly to undertake a five-year phase-oul 
program, transferring affected studllnts 
from Horn to Roosevelt Elementary 
School gradually rather than immediate
ly. 

So.."ral 0",,".1'1 at tho mlttl", com· 
m.nt,d thlt tho problem ., • ..,.rerewdttl 
cl,uroom, thou... bo .. lIIttI, but dlcln't 
n oc .... r II y .ndor.. tho boundary 
chango. 

Earlier. James Blank, director of ele
mentary education, noled that some clas
srooms at Roosevelt School were vacant 
and could be used to alleviate the over
crowding at Horn School. 

Blank said 54 students currently at
tending Horn School - who live in an 
area bou:lded by George Street, Melrose 
Avenue and the Rock Island Railroad 
right-of·way - could be shiM-ed to Roose
velt School. 

Thll ar.. i. IIOXt t. tho Roo .. ..,tIt 
.chool dl.trict and okler chi/dim In tho 
area had attended thlt school before 
Horn wa. opened. The administration, 
.ulII'.ted that children in tho Ire. bo' 
moved back to Roollv.1t School. 

Supt. James M. Reusswig listed the al
ternative measures the board could take: 

• Do nothing a:Jd let the overcrowding 
continue. 

• Over the next five years phase out 
the problem by sending students from 
the area in question back to Roosevelt. 
This would start with those children en
tering kindergarten and first grade this 
fall. If older children i!l an individual 
family wanted to attend the same school" 
they also would have to transfer to R0os
evelt. This proposal was later approved ~ 

• Transfer all students trom this arell 
to Roosevelt School immediately. 

However, some Board members did 
not entirely agree with the approved 
shift . 

Iolrd m.mber John DlIIO ultl he 
could ... dl,ad..,ant.s If children In 
tho .ame f.mlly ,",nd dlfftront ,1,
m,ntary scheol.. Stveral parenti .... 
yoiced tho same opinion . 

John Moore, another Board member, 
said he felt the change in schools wtlUld 
not he too great a hardship on the stu
dents. He observed, though, that tills 
would not be a permanent solution to the 
overcrowding problem In some Iowa Clty 
achoou. 
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We pay the bill 
Iowa needs tax reform il it is going 

to progress. 
Iowa municipalities need tax reform 

for adequate funding: otherwi emu· 
nicipal services, such as arbage di,
posat, shall continue to be curtaUed. 

Iowa school districts ne~ tax reo 
form to ~1 I 'T IN the C\.UTent qual. 
tv of education. 
. Iowa univer ities ned tu rE'form 

for adequate funding: the alternative 
is more tuition raises which will make 
the university a school for only the 
wealthy. 

Iowa needs tax reform to make taxe! 
more equitable. The poor in Iowa pay 
the highe t percentagE' of their in· 
come for taxes of any income group 
because of the unfair nature of Iowa 
taxes, such a, the sales ta . ... poor 
person pays morl' sales tax percent
agl'.wi~e bt>call~e hE' spend~ more of 
his income on ta\able goods than the 
wealthier person. 

A II of thl' E' rea ~om for la ~ reform 
ha\'1' hppn prl"'ll'nt for many years. but 
thl' Ll'gi~tature has Cailed 10 tltkl' ac· 
tion - e\ en aft!'r a numhl'r of Iud· 
it's ha \ e shown what can bt> done. 

The ta xing probll'm has reach~ 
the point where it is a risis: some 
taxpayt'rs are in opt'n revolt and thl' 
Sl'rvices govemmt'ntal \lnit~ Rrl' up· 
pO~ l"d to ofCpr can'l bt> provided. 

There are e~amples from other 
slatl' II hich . how us bow to r form : 
it would bl' simpll' to hI' a pt'rlJOO ac· 
cording to th federal income ta he 
pavs. Thus, we would havl' a lax 
which doe not tax thl' poor dispro. 
pOl'tion3tply, but is a proven revenue 
prorlHcpr. 

We could also increa I' the ale! 
tax pxclucling ne('p ' itles such a, food, 
so poor individuals didn't pa)' the big. 
gest share. We could also allow mu· 
nicipalities to use salts la ~p~ 10 meet 
thl'ir nl't'ds without increasing the 
property bu. 

These are I few luggestions that 
could be put in a tiX refonn package 
which would allow adequate funding 
of the ' tate, municipalitit! , bool dis· 
tricts and county go emments. 

If thest problems are ignored, prop· 
erty taxes will nar higher when peo
pit' owning property don't have the 
ability to carry the burden. The peo
ple who own propert. toda~' aren't 
nece aril the t ealthitr bt-cause 
wealthier ptoplt don't blty proprrty; 
the. pend mone on things ucb as 
vacations. 

. ~nd If tht tu reform un't carried 
out, students here At the nive ity 
will ~\lfftr ~amr the state wm he 
una bIt to adequately appropriatp for 
education - meaning higher tuition. 

The statt' appropriation~ Irt also 
nee<lM to help local school district 
which can't raise thl' property tiX 
milch higher. 

Ill! I will anything hi' aon,,? 
Past hi~tory shouts l\ re~ollnding no. 

Tht Legislature has remained rtpeal. 
pdly unresponsive to suggested im· 
provement~. 

Thert' have been numerous reports 
on how the tate can reorganize the 
bureaucracy to achieve greater I'ffI· 
cienc Ind PCOnomy, but the Legisll' 
tur/' has ignored these reports. 

There hive .150 been rl'pom on 
how to reform tht tax structure. but 
again the Legislature has shown a 
deaf ear. 

The time has comt for a change in 
our taxing method.~: it i~ • time for 
innovation and Improvement. It can 
be done but it mllst be_ done by a 
ball1' Legislature. 

If the voters a k legislators nmning 
for re·election whv state economic 
reforms weren't pa;sM Rnd why the 
lax structure wasn't improved, there 
may be omt chan~~ in tht state· 
house - thlly're certainly tle~ed. 

- Lorry Chandler 

Draft Counselor 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The D.lly lewall 

todav begin. I w"klV columll .ullml"M 
bV the H.wk.y. Ar .. Dr.ft Inftrm.titll 
Ctnt.r t. help .n.w.r .tud", •• , ., ... 
tion •• bout the Sel.ctivi Servic. Sy.tem 
.nd militlry obllgltlon. 

Th. Dr.ft Inferm.tl", Cltlter 11I.1In 
• tud.nt. ."klng further Inftrm.tltn te 
•• Ik to I tralntel COII_Ier .t .... Drift 
Inform.tion Center, 212 Dey luiktint. 

Are you a conscientious objector to 
war? 

Many men o[ draft age are grossly 
misinformed about the requlrement$ for 
qu~lifylng as a conscientious objpctor 
under the law. Some men are not even 
a~ ilre of such an alternative III combat· 
ant duty or military ervice. IIlthoullh 
pvprv draft rellistrant i~ confronted with 
the question upon filling out Classifi .•. 
tion Que tiona ire SSS Form 100 at the 
time of re~istering. 

Snme common misconceptions are that 
one must be a member of one of the 
traditional peace churches. that one must 
be a lotlll - pacifist. that one must be· 
lieve in Gnd. or that one must claim to 
be a CO upon reJ(istering and is prohi))it· 
ed fro'll such status later. 

one of these are required for c11~sifi· 
c!l~inn as a CO. although anyone or all 
of fhpm may improve one's chances for 
Obi aining such a classification. 

The present draft Ilw provides thlt 
no per on hall : 
be ,ubl.ct t. e.mllat.1It "allll", ..... 
, ..... Ie. I., 1M .rmed "'CIt If the UII\tttI 
5+11+'" who, !IV ,.,a_ .. ,.,I\tltut ",Ift. 
I", II .... bell", I. etlllCltntltvtly .,..... 
to nartlcIDa.I", I" wlr In Illy terM. 
fJ. u,t!d j" "'I. lubltCtl", ..... term ",.,. 
l1"i~u. trlll"l,.. .nc! llel\tf" .... "" 1ft. 
elu"" •••• "'i.lly oellflcal, tteltlttlcal, 
Dr """05l""lcal views, If' I mtrtIy ..,. 
I !'1I1 ""or.1 code. (Stet. " .f .... MIIIt· 
Il'V Selective Servlc:. Act tf 1"". 

There are two different classifications 
p"'il~hle for II man c1aiminl( to be a 
CO. One of them is J·A-O. A man request. 
Inl! a I·A·O is opposed to training and 
duty as a combatant, but is willing to 
serve in the Armed Forces, usuaUy IS a 
medic. 

The other classification Is 1·0. A 1-0 Is 
requested by the min who Is 0JlP0IM til 
participation In the Armed Foretl U I 

combatant and noncombatant; and It re
quires that the man perform 2 years of 
alternative, civilian service in lieu of mil· 
Itary service, if he Is called. 

The requirements for qualifying for 
either of these c1as5ificaUons Ire basicII· 
Iy the slme: (1) the CO must be sIn· 
cere; (2) he must be able to show his 
lncal draft board that his general life· 
style is consistent with his belief: and 
(3) his claim must be based on religioos 
training and be lie!. 

The first two requirements .re self· 
evJdent. ReliRious training and belief, 
however. pose problems for many men 
at first glance. 

Certainly anyone claiming objection to 
war based on II traditional and establish· 
ed relillious belief should apply for a CO 
classification. 

The definition of religioos traininl( and 
belief has been Interpreted liberally by 
the courts. so that one need not be I 
member of a church nor hold an ortho
dox belief. 

One federal court has held that "liS far 
as Congress WIS thinking of training. It 
regarded it as meaning no more than 
individual experience supporting belief; 
a mere background against which .In· 
cerity could be based." 

A belief which is religiously held (I.e. 
Itrongly and consistently) is a religious 
belief. Some draft boards may not agree. 

But only yoo cln decide whether you 
are a CO. Do not usume that you do lICIt 
qualify. 
TNd I •• 
Hawk.y. A,.. Draft INN InftnNtitll 
Ctllttr 
112 o.y IW.. 

LlTT.I, POLICY 
L....,. ...... ttllIw .......... 

"pet tf Cllltrlllutttllt te T1It Dally 
I_ ..... _ ...... AH ..... 
..... IIMt ........ ~ .... wriIIr 
MIl ..... .., ... ~ wItII triple .,.. 
.... LIftIn lit .................. 
a,., .,.,....... Ihtnw .. ", ..... 
..... 1ft IMt'I ...., ..... 1M4. 'nit 
Dilly lewlll .....-vet .... ritIIt II ,.. 
teet tr .. lIlY wHh 1M"'" 

Repertory's 
reply 

f ..... Itilttr: 
Under ordinary circunutances, a let· 

ter to the editor such as that of Mrs. 
Nancy Duncan's (April 15) deserves no 
reply. Since he has unjustly (crttlctzed) 
Iwo or my colleagues, I do 110\ believe 
that this i! an ordinary cirCumstance. 

Despite Nancy Duncan's wertioll, 
Prof. Robert Gilbert and Mr. Larry Dab
blm did not "subvert" the repenory pl'6-
gum pluned for the Unlversity Thutte 
this Bummer or at allY other time. 

The facts In these. The revampillg of 
the summer program was proposed by a 
committee of the theatre faculty a II d 
concurred in by the entire staff. 

Plays were elected by the directors 
to accord with the summer proll"am (in· 
c1uding the courses which we will he 
offering)' Casting was done, IS Is always 
the case In our theatre, by the directors 
involved . 

For the program this summer. after 
each direclllr had selected a tentative 
cast. the three met and compared lists 
for agreemenl and distribution of roles. 

Adjustments were then made with • 
view to achieving the strongest po sible 
('ast for each play and distributing the 
work 10ld and opportunities as evenly 
13 po ible. 

There was absolutely no disagreement 
on the final company or the casting of 
the shows among the three directors. 
These decisions made by the three dir· 
ectors have the sup p 0 r t of all of the 
members of the theatre taff. 

Mrs. Duncan's indication that Prot. 
C.talano reSigned as director of the 
ummer repertory theatre becau t 01 

actions of his two colleagues is a patent 
falsehood : ProC. Cat.lano hiS not ben 
director of it for almo t two years. 

It is also not true thaI everal actors 
have been cast in only one role and that 
there will be very few with roles in all 
three plays. 

Admittedly, some will be sman role~ 
since It is difficult to find three plays 
with starring roles , 0 r twenty·some 
actors . Even Mrs. Duncan would lIavt 
been ill all three plays. 

(At the time he WIIS Invited to join 
the company, the third pllY hid not yet 
been cast and so Prof. Catalano WIS 

unable to tell her what she would be 
playing in it. She was told that she would 
have a lead role In his play and a minor 
role - though certainly more than • 
"walk-on" sInce she would hive h.d 
lines and been on atage through most of 
the play - in Prof. Gilbert's production.) 

Our theatn ataff attempts to cast the 
summer productions in such I way that 
every actor has .t least one Ilrge role. 

Homecoming 
foible 

TI .... Itilter; 
Homecoming Committee Is now pre

paring for nerl fall's aetlvitles, with 
"Frivolous Foibles • Footloose Ind Fall' 
cy Free" the proposed theme. 

Keeping with tradltiol\, Homecoming 
1970 will look to the PMt, remind old 
alums of how great it all w IS, and let 
them I.ugh .t the now fUMY mistakes 
that were made. (A foible Is , tragic 
character flaw that is almost humorous) . 

Homecoming has not meant very much 
to very many people In recent years. 
Nerl year promises to have even less 
relevance AS the "frivolous foibles" of 
the palt take 011 grave COMequences for 
the future. That was the message of 
Earth Day, and that message is In dlll
ger of being forgotten. 

Tradition is a fine thing. We have 
mlde I lot of progress In many arel3. 
There have also been many mistakes -
many tragic errors. 

To some, perhaps, the foibles of yes· 
terday may indeed seem funny In rflltTo
spect. But whll cln laullh at the "foible" 
01 polluting the Iowa River or at Univer· 
lity policies that have been an but for· 
Wlrd looking. 

Our foible, our tr.gic mistake. wtn 
be continuin« the past activities of Hllme
coming withoot new programs. Home
coming Is our best contact with tM 
alumnI, nur best chance to tell them 
what rea II y concems m Iny fit us. IJId, 
perh.ps, the best opportunlty we have to 
enlist their cooperation. 

Indeed, it is the very nature of lIIe 
Homecoming program that it the !'HI 
foible. At I time when the mistakes of 
the past Ire creating the problems of 
the presellt, Homecoming wiD make I 
joke of what is serious. 

Including more relevant material into 
the pro(!l'am would fIOt only be appro
priate, but might attract more inter· 
est In Homecoming. Certainly It would 
MI. hurt the entertalnment side of the 
week. 

It R~, academic policies, parkbtr 
and pollution ate pressing eoncert\l IIOW, 
It is because of the foIbles of past years. 
Homecoming would be In Ideal time to 
consider these things. It would be a 
Jl'tat opportunity to tell the real atory . 

A better theme for Homecomilll milht 
be "Frivolous Foibles - IkIund Ind 
Gaged." 

Jerry NertIt. AI ......... ,. 

From the people 
Thil melllS that each must be sati fied 
with lesser roles at times. 

This urn mer, as last summer, actors 
will not be required to do technical work 
011 tM productions. 

However, ( m u s I add that I think 
110 one - however great her talent - be. 
lonp in a theatre company If she Is not 
"'illing to pitch in and help In any job 
if the need arises. whether she is an ac· 
tor. designer, bu iness manager, play· 
wright or anything else. 

M anyone who bas much knowledge 
of theatre history and contemporary 
theatre knows, the t e r m repertory 
means simply the pre enling of several 

plays in succession or alternately in the 
same season. 

Generally. it also means that the ~ame 
actors perform in most or all of I h e 
shows. The summer program al the Uni· 
versity Theatre will be repertory In aU 
of these senses. 

Mrs. Duncan has confused the notion 
o{ the ensemble with the notion of reper· 
tory. They are often associated; but they 
are not ynonymous . .. 

I am pleased to say that there Is dis
agreement within our department about 
the best way to help theatre artists 
de\'elop and about the best way to run 
a theatre. 1 would worry about the vital· 

ity of an institution run by an autoctlt 
who forced everyone to conform \0 his 
"truth." 

In the arts, as in any part of the uni
versity, the way in which ideas and ways 
of doing tllings come to be accepted is 
through the demonstration of thelr "'" 
eriority - not by fiat or by argument, 
not even by letters to the editor of The 
Daily Iowan. 

I hope that we can continue to ;ve aU 
of our students and artists and scholln 
at Iowa the opportunity to demonstrm 
the superiority of their Ideas. 

S.muet L. BICker, 
Ch.irm.n .f Repertory '"'"'" 
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The Old Nixon returns 
IV ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - I can now reveal 
why PresIdent Nixon made his bitter al· 
tack on the Senate after the Judge Cars· 
well defeat. From talleing to inside White 
House sources and putting bits and 
pieces together, I have learned that this 
Is what happened. 

Wednesday night after Carswell had 
been defeated , everyone in Washington 
had gone to bed except the President at 
the WhIte House and Martha Mitchell at 
the Watergate, who was still trying to 
ro'ise someone at the Arkansas Gazette. 

The President was in a despondent 
mood and was pacing up 8!1d down his 

ART 
IUCHWALD 

bedroom, when out of the clothes closet 
came the Old Nixon. 

The Ol~ Nixon seemed jubilant. "Well, 
you see what happens when you 're Mr. 
Nice Guy." 

"Oh, go away," the New Nixon said . 
"You always come around to gloat when 
something goes wrong." 

The Old Nixon said, "You wouldn·t 
listen to me, would you.? You wanted to 
remain above politics, a slatesma!1, a 
man of all the people. I told you it 
wouldn 't work ." 

"How could I do otherwise?" 
"You thought you could let Spiro do all 

the name calling and the mud slinging." 
the Old Nixon said. "But it wasn 't that 
easy, Dicky." 

"What can ( do now?" the New Nixon 
protested loudly. 

"Hush, you'll wake up Pat," the Old 
Nixon said. "This is what you can do. 
You can call the press and say that both 
Hlynsworth a!1d Carswell were victims 

of assaulls on their honesty and racial 
beliefs because they were from the 
South. And you can hint that you will 
make it perfectly clear that anyo!'le who 
vOled against the Carswell appointment 
will be treated very roughly by the Ad· 
ministration." 

"But that 's dirty pool." the New Nixon 
protested. "Some of the men In the Sen· 
ate voted their consciences." 

"Haven't you learned anything since 
you've been in the White House?" the 
Old Nixon shouted, exasperated. 

"Now you're going to wake up Pat," 
the ew Nixon saId. 

"Sorry." the Old Nixon said. "Look, 
Dick. What is the most important thing 
in the whole wide world to you?" 

The New Nixon thought for a moment. 
"Winning the South in 1972." 

"Right. And the oniy way you can do 
it is by publicly stating tomorrow morn· 
ing that both your nominees for the 
Supreme Court were defeated by a con· 
certed effort of civil rights groups and 
liberals because they were Southerners." 

"Can't Spiro do that?" 

"No," the Old Nixon said. "The Soutli 
wants to hear It trom you. 11 you don't 
show them how mad you ~rsonally are, 
you ca!1 watch your whole SoutheR I 
strategy go up in smoke." 

"1 can't do it," the New Nlx<ln ~a\d. 
"I'm President of the United States. It , 
would be lowering myself \0 make tIM 
Supreme Court 8 partisan political I.!
sue." 

.. A II right," the Old Nixon said. uU 1 

you won't do it, I'll do It." I 
"You?" 
"Why not? I've been holed up In thai 

damn closet for over a year. Give me I 
chance, Dick." 

"The New Nixon thought hard for I 

few moments. "All right," he finalt1 
said, "Go ahead, but keep me out or it." I. The 

"Thanks, Dick. YOIl wo:)'t regret \\\i$,' .pell out 
the Old Nixon said, siapping him on tilt members 
back."Hey, iet me borrow your razor, I , The 
need a shave before the press confer· I. the 
ence." I 

Copyrl,h' ,e) 1970, Th. WlShln,'on ~lIt C .. 

The UN-revolutionary 
The American middle class bas many 

virtues. It is not, however, very good at 
spawning revolutionaries . 

It produces more than ils shrare or 
delinquents and adolescent vandals. But 
something much more is required, on 
the evidence of history, in the product· 
ion of revolutionaries. 

The middle class is not nearly as 
proficient at this 8S is either the Euro· 
pean aristocracy (which is quite good 
at it) or the working class. 

Moreover the occasional revolutionary 
that is produced by the American mid· 
dIe class today tends to be rather soft 
at the center and flabby around the 
edges. 

Of the tiny group that has shown rev~ 
lutionary inclinations during the pas! 
few years, one may confidently predid 

Pershing 
ment 

• turning 
I\ICh an 

a high rate of early defection or fligbf During 
from the issues through either abject re I lion 
treat or suicidal behavior, taking tllli • ~s 
last in the full sense. Ien~ of 

Nothing in the family life from which He was 

American college students overwhetmo · 
ingly derive is likely to fit them for thl 
dedicated disciplined and demanding Ult 
of the hardcore revolutionary. 

Robert Nisbet, professor of sociolllY" [ 
Th, Univ.rsity of C.lif., B.rklfy 

- Reprinted. from Th. Will Street 
Journ.1 4/28/70 , 
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the April 18 incident, the Ap~iI.· ·29 .impr.ession ROTC , -
run by an autocnt 

to conform to bIs t. the Editor: 

No right to disrupt 
Iowa basketball game you can rest as
sured the participants would have been 
removed from the playing Hoor just as 
soon as they set foot on it. 

'For this they parade'?' 
part oC the unJ. 
ideas and ways 
be accepted is 

of their I1lP' 
or by argument, . 
the editor of ne 

continue to !live 111 
rlists and scbolm 

to demonstrll! 
ideas. 

The events that took place at the 
Rem; drill meet in Jowa City last Sat
urday were truly disgusting. What gives 
!lie organization the right to disrupt an 
actlvity of another? 
" A crowd of about 150 demonstrators 
disrupted the drill teams with loud 
noises and eventually entered the roped 
tIf drill area while a team was drill
ilg and sat down. 

The vice-provost of the university was 
lhere. He talked with the demonstrators 
IJId accomplished nothing. 

Campus Security was there. One uni
formed officer was inside the Rec Cen
tu and another sat in his car outside 
behind a pile of crushed gravel. 

No immediate action was taken to re
move the demonstrators from the drill 
floor and . most likely nothing will be 
00De to the now that the incident Is 
over. 

If a sit-in had been attempted at an 

Just because the University doesn't 
make much money off student organi
zations is no reason they shouldn't be 
protected from outside interference. 

Students have aimost too many free
doms, and In the sheltered life of a uni
versfty much more can be done than Is 
possible (or allowed) in the outside 
world. Demonstrations are an accept
able method of self-expression only If 
they can be peaceful and don't interfere 
with the rights of others. 

Many of the goals set by SDS are Im
practical-they look and sound fine In 
theory but can never actually be reach
ed. Why don 't they support something 
a little closer to home - environmental 
pollution, perhaps? 

Kenneth Anderson, ft2 
Dlvenport 

,Principles violate~ 
• T. the Editor: ' 

'I1Ie radical s dent element at the Un
Jnnity hu again shown UlJ how little 
they believe in the principles which they 
10 often mouth. 

heads from freshly b~tchered hogs that 
they brought, can hardly be compared 
with the "mere presence" of the military 
students at a provocation. 

To tM Editor: 
Congratulations to those 150 souls who 

face prosecution for stopping the ROTC 
drill learn meel last Saturday. Right on! 

I have this to say to Dean Hubbard 
and Colonel Shockey: My God, what do 
you consider civil rights to be? How can 
you, in clear conscience, think that 
little boys parading around in groups 
with deadly weapons is a good and pa
triotic thing? 

War Is not ne.t and clean precision 
drills - ROTC (and the hypocrsy or drill 
teams) is a hoaky attempt to put a 
glamorous and deceiving window dress
ing on a decaying corpse. 

I have never been a street politician. 
But since my brother was killed In 
Vietnam In February in the name of 
'freedom' I have no other desire than to 
see the forces of death and destruction 
- the US military - wiped of( the face 
of the earth. 

It sickens me to think that the Army 
officers stationed here believe the things 
they teach and bave the academic right 
to present It - and that they find B re
ceptJve audience. 

ROTC does not belong on a university 
campus, no way, no how. Its goals are 
the antithesis of liberal education. 

Its presence here is simply not a mat
ter of civil rights. The civil rights' of 
such organizations Is why we're now so 
Involved In Southeast Asia that 10,000 
more men will be killed until. the People 

rise up to make our politicians disen
gage ourselves from such futile conflict. 

And in that 10,000 will be a goodly 
nU{l1ber of Saturday's ROTC members: 
For this they parade? Don't teU me It's 
duty and don't tell me It's Mtional pride. 
There are such things as good sense and 
the preservation of human Ufe. 

I am bitter and incapable of poUtical 
action. But I thank God there are some 
Americans - whatever motives are at
tributed to them - who give enough of 
a damn at this institution to jeopardize 
their academic standing and draft status 
in the effort to bring the truth about 
ROTC to the pubUe. 

A little bit of prellision drill looks' In· 
nocuous i!nough but It's part of the re
.ason that my brother, SGT. Michael 
Mullen, age 25, a blo-chemlstry grad
uate student who wanted to feed !TUUI

kind, not destroy It, los t his life at 
Chulal in the night by 'friendly forces ' 
- and wasn't even listed as a casuallty 
by the lying army. 

Dean Hubbard, how In God's name Clll 
you justify your actions? The strangle
hold of the military has to be broell 
bit by 'bit, beginning with ROTC. How 
can you surround fact with fantasy? Is 
Y0!lr - or anybody else's - job really 
that important when it comes to saving 
the lives of the next 40,000 soldiers to be 
killed? 

Pltrlcla Mullon, A4 
LlPorte City 

WhIle claiming to believe so much In 
peace and freedom, their actions Satur· 
day afternoon (April 18) at the Pershi!!g 

, Rifle Regimental Drill Meet can only be 
I considered as an attempt to agitate the 

members of pershing Rines into violent 
action and to prevent these fellow stu-

If we compare the actions a!ld provo
cations of each group, the only conclu
sion that can be made Is that lhe demon
strators lack the self control and ma
turity usually associated with the mem
bers of the University community. 

Further interference 

you. If you don't 
you J)':rsonally lIt, 

whole Southen 
II . 

• dents from continuing with a peaceful 
competitive meeting. 

Our Student Body Preslde!!t sayS; 
If •• .the mere presence of ROTC on cam
pus provokes those students who demon
strated last Saturday." He claims, " .•. 
these stUdents had no alternative Put to 
tIlsrupt the proceedings." 

When we consider that the demonstra
tors wete offered time on the drill floor 
10. demonstrate but prefered to walt until 
they could surround a competing team 
and then stage a sit in, I can'\ under
stand how Beller could claim they had 
no altematives. 

the New Nixon said .. 
the United States. It I This ~cllon, and attempts to provoke 
myseU to make the 1 \be military students .through their in
partisan political 1J. lUlling uses of our nallonal flag and two 

Beller claims that as the representitive 
of the student body (after recieving sup
port from less than seven per cent of the 
students whe!l elected!), he is asking 
that no diSCiplinary action be taken by 
the University_ 

This, to me, Is quite incomprehensible, 
When we consider that the drill meet 
was entirely student planned, administ
ered, and financed (meets of this size 
cost much more tha!l Student Senate 
budgeted itself last year!), and that the' 
actions of the demonstrators can only be 
defined as aggressive and militant, a 
much more rational attitude for Beller 
to take would seem to be to press the 
University for the immediate suspen
sion of the guilty parties. 

Dlvld A. Akormln, Ll 
119 Templin P.rIe 

To the Editor: 
Colonel Blimp finally had it and a 

great weight lifted from him. The others 
in the room noticed this, they knew from 
experience he would not blurt out the 
answer, but sit for a moment and savor 
it like he did his dollar cigars before 
lighting them. 

Finally he took a deep breath and ex
pelled the entire lungfull noating the 
words out over his already astounded 
audience. "University of Iowa," he said. 

The surrounding officers immediately 
began to bound about the room putting 
his plan into action. They had been sit· 
ting in that room for hours trying to 
thInk of a "safe" place to have the mid
west Pershing Rilles (eltle ROTC drill 
team) conference. 

Saturday afternoon Colonel Blimp had 
a real bummer as ahout 150 ylpples end
ed his convention, his regularity , and his 
high opinion of the University. 

"Ylppies in Iowa City?" choked Colon· 

el Blimp Into his walkie-talkie producing 
·some sort of co(fee.(Jonut mixture onto 
the transmitting end of the hand-held 
communicator. 

The administration of this university 
should consider very seriously the power 
of the coalition formed to abolish ROTC 
on this campus. We demand the break
ing of any connection between this uni
versity and the military. We will stop 
the Pershing Rifles again If they come 
back May 15 as planned, we wUl stop 
any Governor 's day ROTC activities May 
1 (genUe Thursday), and we wUl con
tinue to stop ROTC activities until ROTC 
packs up Its guns and leaves this cam
pus. 

· Any attempt to "dlscipllne".any oC our 
Brothers and Sisters will be reacted to 
accordingly. All the Power to the Peo
ple! 

The Consplrlcy 
JoH Milbourn, A3 
Dos Moines 

Old Nixon sald. "II ' 
do It." Prompting: the 'long hair' disp'ute 

holed up in tIIIt T. the EdItor: 
a year. Give me I • On Sat., April 18, members of The 

University of Iowa Chapter of the New 
thought hard for I University Co~erenc~ participated \a 
right" he finaII1 the demonstration agamst ROTC and Its 

keep ~e out olilu I. Iffillated organization, Pershing R.llles. 
Tbe purpose of the present note IS to 
,pel! out reasons which impelled NUC 
members to take action at this time. 

won't regret this,' 
slapping him on the 

borrow your razor. 1 , 
the press confee· ~ 

TIlt Pershing Rifles drill meet was 
the first public function scheduled in the 
Dew Recreation Building, a building fl-

W .. hln,lolt , .. 1 c.. nanced by student fees but whose use 
will be only · marginally controlled by 
students. 

ry 
that has shown rev~ 

during the paS 
confidently predid 
derection or nigh! 

either abject r& I 
, taking thai , 

life from wilicll 

The student body was not COl\llulted 
concerning the building's use by the 
Pershing Rifles, but University manage
ment apparently found no diffi<;jJ1ty in 

• turning over the building for the day to 
such an organization. 

OUring the past two weeks, discrimina
tion against a student enrolled in ROTC 
has come to light. The ground on which 
lhls student was singled out was the 
length of his hair. 

He was told that , despite his being 
enrolled only in the first year ROTC 
aJW'se and thus not contractually obU
pted to the army, and despite his .enroll-

ing in the course out of curiosity rather 
than with the intent of pursuing his stu
dies to the point of enlistment, never
theless he would have to cut his bair to 
complete the course. 

Some sort of compromise may be 
worked out in the case of this student, 
opening the way for others who would 
be interested in this course while reluc
tant to shed their hair, but the dispute 
brought to the surface incidents that 
raise serious doubts about the fitness of 
some of the ROTC staff to remain mem
bers of the faculty at our University. 
Ouring the course of the dispute, one of 

the ROTC instructors refered to the 
student Involved as "Sam Slut." This 
gratuitous slander, apparently intended 
as a humorous play on the student's 
name, was made by an instructor IN 
CLASS while addressing the students in 
the class. 

Would students be expected to tolerate 
such childish behavior from faculty In 
any other department in the University? 

Another incident, illustrative again of 
the mentality bred by the military and 
its ROTC arm, involves the head of the 
Military Science Department, Colonel 
Cyrus Shockey. 

During the dispute, while Colonel 
Shockey was refusing to perml! the stu
dent to participate in some of the ac
tivities of the ROTC class, the student 
chose to express his disagreement with 
the political values expressed by ROTC 
by remaining seated when the national 
anthem was played. 

After observing this symbolic gesture, 
Colonel Shockey informed the student 
that for such an act he (Colonel Shockey) 
would have the student expelled froru the 
University if It were In his power to do 
so. 

This from a member of the faculty at 
our University I Apparently Colonel 
Shockey is not much bothered by such 
notions as academic freedom or even 
free speech. 

For the expression of political beliefs 
with which the Colonel disagrees In a 
class in his department, he would deny 
to a student the right to obtain an edu· 
cation in the state university of the stu
dent's home state. Mind you, no violence 
was involved, not even any mil d ob
struction - just a peaceful, Individual 
protest against a political stance by one 
brave isolated individual student. 

This, then, Is the organization to which 

'~~~?~ I :.u;~, . The II~t~~'m~t~~!:~,~:!~I~!~~~~~d~'Mt~lh'" 
, J I wish to report to the student body have to see Dean Stuit but that prob- complete control of the campus. (Col. 

t------ that my disagreement with the ROTC ably says something about the relation- Shockey, I would let you attend classes 
department has been settled. sbip between the administration. and no matter what the length of your hair 

This disagreement, explained in a 
previous letter to the DI, was over the 
fact that, as a long·haired student en
roDed in a freshman ROTC program, I 
Was prohibited from wearing a uniform 
and was therefore threatened with loss 
01 points which would result in a lower
Ing of my grade. 

, This in spite of the AA UP's "Joint 
Statement on Faculty and students' 
Rights" (a statement, by the way, sup
JlOrted by Boyd and Heffner at a recent 
Board of Regent's Meeting) which says 
that grades should be based on academ
Ic performance only. 

In response to this disagreement Col. 
Shockey has set up a new course In 
'llhich students need not wear a uniform 
10 meet the lab requirements. 

, • Because ROTC has acted In a manner 
'1 lIlOre flexible than I had anticipated I 

, 1m considering taking the sophomore 
COUrse next year. I have already met 
two of the nine hours required for th1a 

, DOn-uniform lab course. 

ROTC. 

Nevertheless, I would recommend that 
students with long "hair of either sel 
take ROTC next year (providing, of 
course, it hasn't been completely thrown 
off campus). I also recommend to stu
dents currently enrolled in ROTC who 
have a perlerence for long hair to take 
the new program. 

I should probably warn you, however, 
that if you do elect to take the new pro
gram you should be prepared to face 
personal slander, ridicule and intimida
tion. One example of the sort of ridi
cule you might expect can be illustrated 
by the fact that In one advanced ROTC 
course the instructor referred to me In 
one class as "Sam Slut." 

Another example can be seen in the 
treatment I received when, for personal 
reasons, I did not stand for the national 
anthem. I wa taken to the Colonel's of
fice with two seniors, I was ridiculed in 
front of them and the Colonel threaten
ed to throw me out bodily If it happen. 
ed again. 

I uted Col. Shockey If this courae He went so far as to say that If It 
Would be available to · all students (that were within his power I would not be 
is, anyone but me), and he replied that allowed to remain at the university. 
~Y would have to lee Dean Stuit.bout _Fortunately for thoR with 10Dg hair ...If 

or your personal bellefs.) 

Despite the fact that in this particular 
instance the matter has been settled, I 
think It nonetheless raises some im
portant questions for the members of 
the student body at this institution. 

Consideration should be given to the 
question of proper separation of educa
tion and military training, of the rule , 
the administration plays in retaining 
ROTC and the interest these adminis
trators have in the retention of ROTC. 

Consideration should be given to the 
fact that Dean Stuit offered the opinion 
that any student who showed himself 
unwilling to alter his ap~arance·. (not 
to mention his mind) to satisfy the reo 
quirements of ROTC should be willing 
to drop the class. 

If ROTC is not educational, then It 
does not belong on a university campus. 
If ROTC operates in a manner which 
negates the efforts of the rest of the 
university to turn individuals into think· 
lng, human persons, then It does not 
belong In a university curriculum. 

G. Sam SIou, M 
Orl"", 

University management accorded the 
bonor of first use of the STUDENT Re
creation Building. The incidents describ
ed above are simply blatant examples 
of the discrepancy between the values of 
the military and those factions within 
the University community allied with It, 
on the one hand, and the values of a 
democratic university, on the other. 

Beyond such examples lies what we In 
the New University Conference feel Is a 
fundamental incompatibility between mi
litarism and freedom. We see the present 
University (and the society which it 
serves) in the camp of the former; we 
hope to move it Into the camp of the 
latter. 

NUC, dedicated as It Is to the estab
lishment of a democratic university, 
chose to support students who acted 
Saturday to ddve from our campus an 
organization whose members have ex
pressed contempt for an individual stu
dent and for democratic Ideals. That bat
. ·tle was won by free students; others will 
follow. 

Stophen D. Ford 
AI,bt. Prof., bu.lnes, admlnllfrlfl .. 
for the New Unlvll'llty CenfontICl 

. The troops' .. 
thanks 

To the Editor: 

As Commanding Officer of Pershing 
Rines Second Regiment, I would like to 
jloint out two things whlch were accom
plished by those demonstrating at the 
· Regimental Drill Meet last Saturday: 

• Pershing Rilles Company S-2 made 
approximately $50 from the demonstr. 

tors' admission tickets. Thill money has 
been, put into the company's fund for 
· future- operations. 

o By forcing the Regiment to displace 
to quarters until they (the demonstr. 
tors) ' cleared the building, the unit of
ficers were given the opportunity to ex· 
erclse their leadership potential. 'Ibis 
displacement: and the return til masse 
to the Recreation Center we~e welcome 
challenges to the offlcera'ablllties. Both 
movements were conducted perfectly. 

I would like to thank the protestori 
for the above two achlevementa. 

For the I11III of the SteIIIIII R.IIMIII 

Dtutl •• L. Att" 
COL, rIft 
CamIllllMI", 

. ~ 

~
;~ . .. 
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-Sidestep by Beller 
To til. Edlfw: 

It was with considerable Interest that 
I read the views of our newly elected 
student body president, Robert Beller, 
concerning the Pershing Rille Drill Meet 
demonstration. The subject matter Is im
portant because it is likely that It wiD 
not be the last demonstration held thll 
year, and because demonstrations are 
potentially a source of effects that could 
reach all memben of the acadetnlc com
munlty. 

It ill unfortunate that Bo lets hill "em
pathy for the demonstrators and their 
cause" Interfere with his reasoning. 

So asks that the demoilstrators be ab
solved of disci pUnary action becallSt the 
demonstration was very orderly. ·'nIls 
neatty sidesteps the main Issue of wheth
er or not the rights of a minority group 
(the Pershing Rifles) are to be maintain
ed. 

If It is conclpded that their rights u 
members of the unl erslty community 
were violated. then the orderliness 'of the 
demonstration is an Irrelevant argument. 
Indeed, wIth orderliness as a criteria 
nearly all crimes could be committed 
with Impunity. 

The Issue then Is whether or not rights 
were violated. 11118 question will be r&o 
solved elsewhere, but there seems to be 
good reason for concluding In the affir
mative. 

The Code of Student Life maintains that 
It Is unlawful to Intentlonally obstruct o~ 
deny acess to services or faclllties by 
those entitled to use such services or 
fascllltles . At least for some time, the 
demonstratol'!l did just that. 

Secondly, Bo asserts that the demon
strators were justified In their actions 
because the administration had not pro
vided a "viable forum on this Issue". 

Is this good reasoning? Beller Is as
serting that the administration is at fault, 

therefore the Pershing Rilles should be 
punished. 

It this reasoni.ng Is applied elsewhere, 
its full absurdity Is apparent. 'nIe stu
dents were not provided viable forums on 
the recreation building Issue or the bus
ing issue. 

Should they then stop aD basketball 
and football games or prevent the pre
sent bus service from functioning? It Is 
clear that the Pershing Rilles were not 
at fault, why should their rights be al
lowed to be violated? 

Third. Bo tries to justlly the demon
stratton by 8SW'ting that the "mere pre
sence of ROTC on campus provokes those 
students who demonstrated." 

111is reasoning leaves much to be de· 
sired. After all, there are racists In this 
community who could jusUfy disrupting 
black activities because the presence of 
blacks provokes them; there are people 
provoked by the presence of the Greek 
system, the dorms, religion, etc. 

It must be concluded that the commu
nIty would not long be a commu
nity if this justification were deemed 
reasonable. 

In conclusion, It should be asserted that 
the central Issue here is not eliminating 
the existence of ROTC on campus (the 
ends of the demonstrators) but violation 
of the rights of membera of the univer
sity communIty (the means chosen to 
gain those ends.) 

If members of this community begin 
to select which rights should be protect
ed and which rights should be ignored 
on the basis of empathy with causes then 
the community Is beginning to approach 
such notable examples as Mayor Daley's 
Chicago. 

The ultimate result is likely to be vio
lence until one or the other grou p is 
eliminated. Does anyone really think that 
Is desirable? 

Jim SteUen, A3 
Ankony 

Vote would v.eto minority 
In his "Opinions" column of April 21, 

rellarding that anti-ROTC demonstration 
of April 18, Student Body President 
Robert Beller states, "The Issue is ... 
whether ROTC should be allowed on this 
campus and receive academic credit." 
He recommends a binding all-campus 
referendum, presumably with the hope 
and expectation that ROTC would be 
voted out of the University. 

I say the' issue is \Yhether academic 
freedom is to survive in the University 
or whether the majority of the students 
will determine what courses of study 
the minority are allowed to pursue. 

So long as our Constitution states that 
"to provide for the common defe!lge" ill 
a legitimate objective of our society, 
students must have the liberty to pursue 

academic courses relating to this social 
objective .• 

If the courses offered by the University 
are to be subject to the changing winds 
of public and student opinion, we will 
truly have the tyranny of the majority. 

If ROTC goes, what wlll be next? The 
College of Business Admln.lstration be
cause its graduates serve business and 
Industry from whom all pollution nows? 
The Center for New Music because It 
produces sounds the majority doesn 't un· 
derstand or appreciate? 

Or maybe it will be the study of black 
history and culture because the majority 
of the students are white. 

Collog. of BUllness Admlnlstrltlon 
Arthur H. Wulhborv 
Villting ProfellOr 

Th~ Senate passes the issue 
To tho Editor: 

As a cosponsor of the resolution to 
abolish ROTC in the Student Senate last 
year, I think it is important that people 
be aware of the context in which It pas
sed. 

The senators' who wished to aboUsh 
ROTC failed twice to pass such a resolu· 
tion. Likewise, those of us who preferred 
a tero. :'?ation of academic credit for 
military science courses and who advl). 
cated that the military should assume 
all institutional costs of ROTC failed to 
commandeer a majority. 

Together, the two groups, both advo
catL'lg substantial change in the ROTC
University relationship were a substan· 
tial majority. 

There is, however, no mandate to any 
group by last year's Student Senate to 
remove ROTC from campus. There Is a 
request for a substantial change in the 
status of ROTC here in some manner. 

I would like to see at the very least an 
end to what Is effectively University. sub
sidy of military trainL'Ig on this campus. 
The military ' should pay all of the iiJ. 
stitutional costs of training including 
building maintenance, office staff and 
office supplies, which are prel!eJltly paid 
for by the University, 

It shOUldn't take much Imagination ' to 
see that the military, with iis $'15' bl1lloo 
budget, has take!! the Univeraity, with 
its inadequate fw),ding, for a ride. 

If President Boyd hll§n't the courage to 
make II1,Ich a decision this . year, iDstead 
of acceptinl the decisions made by a 
biased Dean of the. College of Liberal 
Arts, then he baa no backbone at aU. 

Beyond ibis v~ry minimum action, 
there abouId be a dlstUssiOl\ Of the' ac. 
demIc role for ROTC on CIlnpUJ. For 
the fall eemeater of 1118&, R'OTC showed 
_I ItI'oII teaduc:y to 81V1 Iitt........ 4 

Two-thirds of the grades given were 
As and Bs, and, In the majority of cases, 
these grades raised grade point aver
ages . 

When I think that students are admitted 
to graduate schools and medical schools 
in part on the basis of grades, and when 1 
think that ROTC grades will make the 
dlffe"ence in some cases between accep
tance and rejectio!l to such positions. 1 
can only conClude that academic credit 
for ROTC has, in fact, distorted, has pro
stituted the grade· point system. 

There should also be discussion of the 
question of whether ROTC should be on 
campus at all. I feel that it should. It 
does provide an alternative to young 
men who wish to begin to fulfill their 
military obligations, and the on-campus 
location makes this form of service ac
cessible to them. 

I hope that the discussion of the role 
of ROTC on this campus will continue in 
a peaceful and reasoned vein. ( hope that 
In the future Col. Shockey will allow the 
administration to handle demonstrations 
In such a way as to minimize friction 
without requesting a!1 input of police into 
situations such as occurred this past 
weekend. And finally, I hope that Presi
dent Boyd will have the guts to make 
some hard decisions in the near future 
~n the basis of rational arguments. 

Plfrlck GrHnwood, M2 
317 N. Rlv.nl. DrIve 
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Big Four Meet on Berlin 
BERLIN (A'! - Ambassadors I gave the new meeting date. I There was no departure from 

of the Big F.our wound up their The U. S. F'rench and Bril~h the tight· Jlpped refusal to re
s~~nd meehng on the status of ambassadors to Wett Germany J ve~1 details of the meetinl 
divided Berlin Tuesday and and the Soviet envoy to East WhiCh, by agreement, are con
~gr.eed. to meet IIg~in May 14, I Germany met for 2 hours and fidential . 
mdlcatIng Ilrogress m the talks. 10 minutes at the old Al\Ied Officials did announce that 

'!bere was no sign, however. I Control Council building In West French Ambas ador Francois 
of a quick accord on reducing Berlin. . Seydoux. who chaired the sea· 
tensions over the city. The diS" Some observers fell agree. sion. was host at a luncheon 
cusslons ,~ere . as "an exchange ment to schedule the next meet· I for ambassadors Kenneth Rusll 
of view! which have not yet ing so soon indicated 8 willing. or the United States. Sir Roger 
reached the negotiating level. , ness by the four powers to at. Jackling of Britain and Pytor 

Like the opening esslon I tempt .teady progress on solv. Abra simov of the Soviet Uolon. 
March 26. the second rOil n ding the manifold problems of a At the opening meeting, off!. 
was conducted in secret. The divided Berlin that have pro· cials even refUsed to confirm I 
communique said only that It duced East • We L tension for that Rush gave a lunch for the I 
was an exchange of Ideas and more than two decades. other three. 
- -- --- ----, 
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'Official: Halt 
Theft of Arms 

WASmNGTON l,fl - A Cali· \ Department assistant gentra) 1 

fornla official called Tuesday counsel. and with provost man
(IIr lillh'pr mililary ecurity to I hal "Wcers. 
stop weapon thefts which he O'Brien told newsmen Tue 
aid ha"e pl~ced guns, baz()()· dav the PenJllgon is taking tile 

kas, grenades and plastic explD- problem seriously and has ~ 
sives in the hands or revolution· "*ed A nuick review of seetlJi· 
ay militants. ty prncedures. 

Charle~ A. O'Bri~n, Cllllfnrnla He ~~ir! we~fI'1n~ thefts nave 
Chief Deputy Attorney Genera\' occurrpd thu~ fllr primarily It 
old 'lew men • Illen mili tary m~ i~r ba p~ and tagin" area.! 

I 
weapon recovered in hI .tale for arms shipme!'!ts to Vietnam 
includer! 94 one p~und brick~ nf "bu t "" indlillaHon i. s8f~ . " 
C4 pia tic exploglve, each pow. Black m.rket Itoltn .... 
erful enough to disable a tank. ons, II. •• id, h."e heOII _, 
55 hand grenades, 10 bazookas, ch.sed by stote .IICI r.dtt'tI 
52 rifle. 65 pistols. 12 smoke ul!d4rcover .qent, In ..... 
bombs and 65.000 rounds of am· Barb.r. orlll .t It"t - fUtI • , 

A c ....................... III .... Ie "rI", I INIttIt .... "- munition. from • milit.ry It ••• hIrMII 
He added "we've only seen I up In whot h. celled I II .. 

the tip of the Iceberg" because P."th.r Imbulh ., Oalll .... 
he believes many other arma· police. week .ge. 

'eace at Last 
Viet c.,.·hel4 .... of 1M",. " mile. _th ., Phnom Penh. 
The Viet Co", heN 51.,. far nurly _ WHk before .ben. 

cIonl.,. It ta C.mboltlon traape, - AP W1rtphota 
ments are still in tile hands of I "There are indications of an 
thieves or their cu tomers. organized plan to steal from ~--------~------------~ I 

The 41h Annual E. W. Hall 

Philosophy Lecture. 

Charles L. Stevenson 
praf, af Phlla.aphy, Unl .. . of Mich. 

"W hat's the Use of Art" 
Thursday, April 30 • 8 p.m. 

... m '00 - Phillips Hall 

Span.or.d by tha Dept. of Philalophy 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

-Jewele" for tile Steee/ilearts of the Camptl'

J.H.,.an luilding 

Economist 
Says Inflation 
Being Cured 

DALLAS IA'I - The President's 
I chief economist said Tuesday 
the economic slowdown that be
gan last year should mean price 
increases will slow later this 
year. 

TII.r. ar. Indieetions, h. staging areas Rnd from the mili· 
... Id, that the W .. tlMrman tary base ," he had. "In some, 

fiction of Students for • Demq. cases agents are out taking fu. 
cr.tic Sociely (5DS) "Is the ture delivery orders lor weap. 
best m.rket right now for the ons." 
stolen mlteri.I." O'Brien told reportera 1Vi, 
O'Brien discussed the problem dence Indicates narcollcs are' I 

Mo~day in a day·long session being traded for stole:! weap. 
with Frank A. BaiHmo, Defense ons. 

Ohio Asks Court 
For Lake Cleanup 

Paul McCracken, chaIrman of 
the Council of Economic Advis- WASIDNGTON (A'! - Ohio ap- Michigan, Pennsylvania, Ne. 
ers explained that changes In pealed to Supreme Court Tues· York and Ca:lada, haa been I • 

, day to safeguard Lake Erie plentiful source of white bass 
the economy show up In prices from mercury contamination. . 
the followL'Ig year be c a use Ohio Atty. Gen. Paul W. carp, ~rch , catfish, echo and 
"price.making forces m 0 v I! I Brown said two chemical com. other fIsh. 
lowly through the economy" panles, one in Michigan and the Action by the Supreme Cour 

. other In Canada, have been on Ohio's ffil)\\on \s exptt\!! 
Whon tho ,"ent of tha Ilf feeding poisonous mercury a!ld next month. 

bltwHfl rutrlctl". tfY.rn, mercury compounds Into the 
ment pellel" Ind thalr affect I ( 
on Infl.tie" I, un4trattM bit. ake or years. PloP 51 
tar, McCrlCken ,,'d, "Some Brown ,.Id the lUllle.. ann I n g 0 
oth.rwi.. punllnt thintl be. ahoulcl .rd.r th.m to slop, t. 
com. cleer.r," cit.,. up the Ilk. and to pay Is ResOlgned 

cllmlo-' for horm to the 
"There Is," he said, "then people crt Ohio, filh, otIMr 

less mystery about the accelera· wildllf. ond v.,.t.Hon, By Ambrisco , 
tion of the inflation for a time The targets of Brown's sull ". 
In ]969 even though po~lcles had are the Dow Chemical Co. of William J . Ambrlsco, 8 Mt ' 
~ome I~ss expan81~e. The Canada and the Wyandotte 
p.nce .Ievel In 1969, as thiS analy· Chemicals Corp. Brow!'! said Ve~non . Drive, announced ,hi! 
SIS Will lead us Lo expect was I Do h b d' h .' resignation from the Plannlnl , w as een Ise argmg mer· 
reflecting the delayed prlce·lev· · cury into the 5t. Clair River !nd Zoning Commission at tht I 

el effect from our having f()rc~d since 1949 in its manufacture uf Tuesday meeting. I 
the economy well beyond Its caustic soda and chlorine. A b ' h ' . td tht 
reasonable potential In 1968." m flSCO, w 0 JOIO 

McC k 'd t ' Brown said Wyandotte Chemi· commission in 1968, 8 a I d hI 

d
irac en !~I r~~fen price I cals has been making similar needed more time to devote 10 

eve op~ents aVe ar more discharges into the Detroit Rlv. 
eneoura.gmg features the.n Bur· er [or several years. The waters business matters because his 
face eVIdence and analYSIS sug· of the two rivers reed Into the pilrtner, A. U. Kelley, WIS ft· 
gest." lake. tiring. Ambrlsco and Kelley Irt 

H. conceded that the 5 _I'. affiliated with the S. T. Morr!· 
r- Also named In the luit il d C J unt.o.Y.lr pric. incr .... r.. son an ompa"y nsu,,1ICe the Dow Chemlc.1 Co., which 

corclad for tho Jlnuary.M.rch agency. 
ownl all out.tanding shlr.,., I 

qUlrt.r wal "not a leldlng capitll .tock of Dow of Can.. Ambrisco's present term ex· 
candidat. for the mOlt d.· d pires May I. He said he kntll I 
lightful ,vlnt of the month In'' . . Loren Hie k e r son planned 
my Igency," IrIII tIM March Brown sal~ the situatIOn Is ur. \ to reappoint him to a five
incr .. " of Y, of 1 per c.nt gent and OhIO has no speedy Ie· year t~rm and be thought II 
In the Consumer Prie. Index I gal remedy other than to a k 1 would be more appropriate 10 
was no more welcom., the Sup~eme. Courl f?r a perma. \ resign now s j n c e he would 
But McCracken contended n

l 
en edt InJunelio

l 
n t~galDst the al· eventually have to anyway. 

eg contsm na Ion. 
that " the p~lram to cool of( Mercury CD!'! be a lethal pol. Hickprson verIfied that ~e~)(] • 
the overheatmg has already son for which there is no known planned to appoint Ambrlsco to 
exerted more therapy on tile antidote. Canada ha banned all another term . Re added fhlt iI 
price front than is evident from fishing {rom lts side of the Sl. /' was hi policy to reappoinl 

: ~!!!!!!I!~~!!!!~~!,!~~=;:;~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~w~i~d~ely quoted general datil. II Clair River and the Detroit commission memb.er.f who. !ikt • 
River and In St. Clair . ~mbrl co, had only served per-.... 

• • ..... ' ,J, ,/ ,., , ., \ '" I • ... , ." . ,,' , • • , '. '. ..." 
, . ,~, ,,:, . :, ~'I~ ' , • '" " ~ ,.;, ' , ' ; - • ~ I , I. ,." ',1 11 I~ " ,r, ., t!' • 

Lake Erie, bordered by Ohio, t1~1 terms. so t h ~ y could be 
___ given the IIpp~rfllnlty to serve 

The Dany Iowan 
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Calendar 

"'"Y I - Vollng for Gradult. Stu· 
d~nt Senltor from tho College 

anolher full term . The mayor 
said he would make a new 1lOIII- • 

ination for Ambrlsco '~ selt ,I 
Tue~day's Council meeting, 

At the meeting the Commi~ 
sian discussed a Thursd~y joint 
meeting with the Cily Council. 
Under di~eussion will be pro
posed wning cha~lles and futurt 
plans for the Iowa Citv arta 
concerning streets, sidewalks I ., 

and gener~1 pl~nning . 

of Educalton. 80Uollnil will take I 
place from nOOn to I p.m. In the Th D '1 I s..,ond floor lObby of tho J.ffo,.. e ar y owan 
IOn BullcJJnl. I.D. required Ind all 
Kr.dulte students In .ducIUon ~ubll'h'd by stud.nl 'ublk,. 
.r. eligible to voto, lion., Inc., C.",munlett ..... CI... 1 

WSUI HIGHLIGHTI tor, low. City, I.w., d.lly • ...,t 
W.dnudoy SundlYS, M.nd.ys, 1.,.1 htlldrtt 

I In. tht doy .fter / ••• 1 ~ .. ,..". , 
• 10:31 NETHERLANDS CHAM· Into,od u .. eond eI ... m,itt, 

lilt MUIIC O~ THE 20TH elN· It tht pOI. offleo ot low, City 
TURY: The N.therllnd~ plono Trio uodor tho ACI .f Co",,. .. ~ 
piaYI Oscar Vln Hemel I Trio. Jur· M".h 2 117 • • 
rI .. n A.c1rles~n's Suite for Wind' I 
[nmument, II played by the Neth· The DAlly 10-;;'... 11 ",rlll.n In' 
.rllndl WI~d Ensemble , .dJted by !ludenls of The Vnl,OJ" 

• 11:00 PRINCIPLES 0' .OCI. IllY OC lo~. , Oplnlbn ... pre ell In' • 
OLOOY: Volunl .. y or~Anl,"tlon •• r. lh. edllo'ial columns 0' Ih. pl,.r 
uposed by Dr. Wllmelh. ore tho .. of Ihe writer 

• 2:10 MASTI.,tECES OF MUS· . 
IC . )Iembors 01 the Iowa . Iring I Th. A ... el,Nld Pro .. , ."IIII.d 
Quartet pIll' Schoenberg', Sll'ln, 10 thl exclu.l .. u .. fur "pu~II'" 
TrIo. lion IU /0011 IS .. ell. III A I' ntol I o 3:10 MUSICALE: ~u,.ne Orm· Ind dlspatche.. I 
Indy conduct. the Philidelphil . _ 
Orch. tra ploylnr Oceanld.s. Op. Bublerlplion ltal .. : III CIt,rlor In 
73 of Slb.llu.. IC. P. E. 8aoh', Iowa Itl'. ,10 per year In IdYlnel; 
Flule Concerto In D minor Is pill" ,I. months, $5~' ",,·.e mn"th •. 13 . 
• d by Kurt Rede' ~ Ith the .... unlch AtJ 111111 .ub.ed"li.", 12 per y .. r: 
Pro Arle Orcho.I,. •. Mr. Rodtl can· .Ix monlhs. .,.~; Ihr.. monlh •. 
ducUnJ/. D.vld Ol.trakh piIY. the '3.60. I 
Mour! Violin Concorto No. 4 In D, 
K. 218, with the Nillonil Phllhlr· Dill "''''''1 'rom nOOn 10 mill· 
mo,,:. Orch.slra (USSR) conduct.d nl,bt to repon new! Items and ... 
by Klrll Xondroshln. Muncemenh In Th. Dilly low ... 

• , :. FACUlTY COMMENT: Editorial offlc .. are In Ih. Com.... I 
Hunter Comly. A .. ocill. PrOC .... r nlelU.ns Center. , 
of ChUd Psychillry, com",enb on '( • 
Ih. UII ., dru,. lor .motlonlny 0101 11'-41" II yoU do 1101 roetl" C 

dJatll1'b.d children. your piper hJ 7:30 I.m. Ivery tI· 
I • 7:" CAS'II CIT.ON: "'.rc~1 'ort ... 111 b~ mlde to correcl Ihe or' 

Marceau dl,cu.... hi, one-min ror willi Ihl nUL I IU' . Ctn:ul.1IeII 
mime .how. Ind upilin. how Amer· office hOUri Ire 8:'0 10 \I l.m. Mon
Ican .udlencOl dlff.r from thO •• In dlY Ihrou,h 'rldIY. 
France. BrlUah Leyland Molora, -- , 
mlkers o( the Au tin, MG, Ind Jig· Trustees, BOlrd of Slud.nl Pulll~ 
ulr. Is dlseuised In the World 0' calion., Inc.: Bob R~ynold.on. AI: 
Bu.lne ..... ,Ie.. Pam Au.lln, A4; Jerry '"tll'" All 

• I:OG SCHOOL OF MUSIC Carol EhrliCh. G: John Caln. "'; 
IV.NTI: The low I Strln« QUlrtet William J. Zlma, School 0' Journal· 
In IIvo concert, play, tb. a..tboven lilli ' Lin. DIYI., J)epartllltn\ aI 
Quartot In A. Op. 18, No. 5 Doh· POliUc11 Sclenc •. cbalrlllan; C .... 
nlnyl', Serenlde for Shinl Trio, W. 'Onll, IIcbool 01 lIeu,ton ... 
Op. 10, Ind Dublin JHe, , qu.rt.t DavId L. SchornblUJII. DaparUadi 
111 J(lllLnon. of HillOr7, 
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C-ountry Living Mean s Less Cost 
EDtTOR'S NOTE - A f .... I. Pf'rhaps the mal!l difference ' ri~g It and I coUege educatJon ping for the children at the Sal· I they haven't had to buy aDd 9 a monlh ror a $44 ,000 

Iy IIvl", 1ft H ... 1et til • .,.,.,. In theIr lives Is thlt the Kasha r' r their children. vation Army or second·hand I clothe second hllld. She does Ufe insurance poUc on him. 
..... • yur clltly ...... ~. live in a community where al· K..... rectfttly ~ u I t I. tores where he can get boy' use her iter's chiJdren'& old I' They give about PJO a year to 
....... ,.. .......... A_lea" I most everyone appean to be on police ch!tf .. I ..... U.S. ~hirts for 30 cents. cl~~heth!or K~:h:wO 8~~~d In the church. 
f.",11y - .... '.ahleally.... a ~1"'1I8r economic plane. The .. nit "......... .".... She buys h.r own clothe •• t roAthenberg grocery stores. they If anyone becomes sick or ac-mk.Hy. TtlI- " .......... lown has only one private club. r. "" 
.rtlela '" ." A' .. rIe. III the run bv the American Le21"ll. , ytlr .114 he call rttIre .ff9r .tcond·h.nd .tortl • n d I,.t would Mve a few pennies more needI help, the Kaabu have the 
IlIHe,MU Itt Ct.t bttwten city 1 and anyone Is admitted, elcepl 20 y"rI, Nt he,.. fI Netm. 1 year mlclt ov.r I co.t .h. Ihan in Omaha, but not much. security of knowmg the commu· 
IIMI ClUntry 1111"". In Om.ha. one nJght I week {or members ttM shtrHf hi • medium. wort II' h • n .he WII In the Howeve.r they save considerably ruty would rally to their side. 
L_ It.... .. onl by buymg a quarter of • cow . . 
.- '"~ -. yeu -y ., . .Iz. Ctm_tty It Haut WAVIS In IMe. Her hullNlnd, from her rather. a farmer. All thmgs consIdered. Ihe 
~rll, yeu .... the ..... the K ........... tI, til 517.000. hoWflltr, buy. hit clothes '" The help him butcher and mlths and Ihe Kashas considtr ,
.... superm'l'lctt. I" tI .. y 

IthWf f I fa!'IM lilt fer hm 0ethtII· The Kashaa want Ihelr chil· departm.nt .tort. on .. I •. H. packag it and thus pay only 50 Ihemselves lucky. 
M ng ",mer. ...".. Nt wtnt lntt t'" H,"y dren to go to college, with the hiS permitted her te buy him I cent or 60 cents a pound. I The Kashas celebrated their 
O~. Neb. - Two coup. I 4Irectfy ............ .chM1. She In tht .ummer frietMl. ItefI 10th anniversary March 5 by 

I Je~ Dellan married Ilfe .Imo~t II tMIr MCt'Itlrlal au,... ... I C. F ., B lIy with • basic.. tf cam, . It dl d I 
decade ago on Navy Ply, Each ce ..... tMut ,. mAtt frtm ,ty am, y uys ""n. '" .. mit .... Mn. Ka. gomg ou 0 nner an a move. 
1111' doubled il~ Income since. .... f.rm. Ih. fl'Hzes or can. tht v.... The Smiths celebrated their 
But o~e lives In lhe city, Ihe Kasha, 29, h85 lIle lat! faction tlblet $II they r.rtly hlv. te ninth anniversary Feb. 23 at 
other J:l the country . of being the youngest chief of l Clothes Second-Hand buy .nythi", but lettuc.. home. They plan to go out late 

Financlany. th.t make .11 police In the Ita~. He could They take vacattons every this year after the income tax 
the difference between the two. I e.m more In I larger town. b'~ --- - year. often on camping trips, refund arrives. 
an AP Itudy on the COSls of likes being hi! own boN Ind the boys possibly enterinl I I W I' MCond.hand COlt. • bl.ck I and are planning to go to DIs- Next: Boston VB . VermonL 

I 
rural vs. city Uvl", hows. pace. The last homicide occurr· Imforcement. pile.lined co.t fir 15 c.nh. neyllnd when the kids are old town. 

At an sa.ooo.l·year level, the I ed In 1180. Neither the Kashas nor the He takes hI! lunch to work enough to appreciate It. r---------;j;j 
two couple repre ent the na· mUhs are compilinini. and t b e 7·year-old carries a The Kashas pay $120 a month D I APE R 
1I0nii average for I family of 1fII ..... ~, .... WIIIt IfItt the Each family haS -Witched in· lunch box to school. on their mortgage, $128 for their I 
four . N,"y dll'tctly fr.m hioh lIanon take its toll of their in· Mrs . milh watche for yarn 1966 Ch "rolet lation wagon S E R V ICE 
I How.ver. lift II dlff ... "t sch .. 1. Aff9r lalVing .... comes. ale and knits, or crochets all 

Min ClroliM KiII"n If Tue· for the Normln Smith'. In I Nevy. hi wer\(tII far hil Three years ago when the Ka· the family Chrl~tm8s presents. 
son Arll .•• ftrmer t .. chtr, It Om.h., populltlon ~3,OOO. f.th.r In hi. I'.pair shop In I I shas moved to Gothenburg. they Christmas toys come from the I 
bicycling t. Detroit Ie per. thin far the Jarry Kalil .. '" ,mill t_. t.wR. bought eggs at a farmhouse for Salvation Army. In Th. MALL 

Tucson to Detroit .uaclt .ufom.ktrs to ,r.vlclt ~", a CfftI""",1fy If He begin working for North. 35 cents I dozen, now they are Their Income lax relund take I Sh."pi", C.nter 

15 Del. II'rW .. k) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Frat plcleup & cltlivtry twice 
I WMk. Inrythi", II fur. 
nish.: DI.pers, container., 
dtecIol'lnti. 

NIW PROCESS 
bl~yclet "'I' people .. lISt II, 2,151 _. UII ... 11It _It I" IwesW'n Bell Telephone Co. ser. 50 cents. I care of an annual Christmas 
citlts. She anvl.lon. IIkycle tht heart .f Nal"sIc,'. rich. I vicing machines Ind the!! was In Omahl, .... want up trip to Tucson, where her par· \ E<a,ii., ...... k:moe 
st.tIon. wfltr. ptO~. Cln ftt 'erm ctlVntry .nd M.I' tht invited to join management as a I from 45 cantl Ie .. Ct"ts thll e.nts live. They never take vaea· ., •• E?!! Jill Phont 33709666 

- - bile •• rather th ... driving CI"' I '"!Ir1pllIC c.nt.r 0' the Unit· I prol!l'lmmer. He 18 one of thou. ye.r. . hons. __ --'.~~~~~~~~~~ 

O U rt -.AP WI .. ph... • Stlt... sands of employees. Although he I. The Smlthl pay f19() • mon~h Inttrt.lnmant f. r .... 
--......... - ----- ---- - genuinely loves his work, he or. Ln mortgage payments on their Smith. mlln. I Sunday elrln, 

The KlIshu have II color tele· d I b i I ~pllt.leyel home and '120 on • w.lk '" ,... count .... or ... SUMMER IN N Y k P I II ho pi ten rums 01 IOnK int.o us·. . ., e W 0 r 0 I ce v ~ on, I ma gany Ino, A f hi U I their automobIle, a 1968 Ford tendi",. ceupl .. ' club ..... t· 
stereo consol, a freezer Ind a ness or mse . FaJrlane. '''' .t th.lr Im.1I churc:h. a n up '. three·bedroom hOUM! which cost Without. college educatlo:l, Once every three months L.1t y.,r their 11ft WII 

P t S t ek $17.100. I· Smith can reich I $2O,ooo.a·year I they pay $45 lor a '10,000 Ii!e brlghttned con.icltrably whan 

OS pone rl e Ini", far the s ........ I. 1m- salary with Ihe telephone com· in urance policy for him. About they lolned a civic org.nll.· EBIBLIY PennsylVAnia, New ,. .. Iltlt MW. 'TMy I' ... ply 1 pany. He h thought about gil- $40 a month goes to the Luthl'r' lion whaH m IIUII give. 
, hAl been I ' Mn't h.v. It t • .. v,. The iog to night school on Ihe. G.!. an Church. They pend $100 8 th.m tlcke .. fir "\lr ttI\. ' 

of white bass NEW YORK IAl - Bowing [0 8 court order, a policemen's unIon Ktsh .. $III' S3I • month, I Bill .. but It Is not economically I month on food . What II left Is cart •. 
Tuesday po tponed at least until Sunday I threatened sick-call · The Smiths have two children feallblle now. stretched like I dOnlr has In Golhenberg, the Ka h.~ 
strike scheduled lor midnight. and want one more. But they lie wlnts to be Ible to buy ne\'er been .lretched before. also go to farm auctions I n d • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Spellll yOllr SlImlller vacatiun • 
where II all lililell , picking up O",~ • 
cr~l" I~ ur illl! Yloo\liny on Ihe eh· • 
"'Jle , Ihe people , the Bay, and the • 
City (Sail Francl'COl. • 
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01 Student P.iII~ I 
Reynold.on . AI: J 

Jerry ""ttt'" All 
: J oh n Cltll, ,u; 
School or Journal· 

Depar ..... n\ tI 
chairman; 0 .. ,. 
01 IIIIII\OIIL ~ 

~oenlbawlI, Depar_ 

Edward J. Kiernan president of the 25,000 • member Palrol· won't wait until they can alford two cars - which would give I Mrs. Smith does III the shop- buy econd·hand furniture, but 
men's Benevolent As;oclation (PBA), said postponement was in) t' ,,"If .we do, we' ll never hive his wife m 0 r e freedom - a ... _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ iiiiiiiiii ... -. 

lended to give the clty "one last shot at livIng up to our contrllct" it, SlId Mrs. Smith, A pretty 'I freezer to eave money by pur· G RA NO 0 PEN I N G 
In d· I 'th Ih . 29-year-old housewife. chasing II whole cow Ind butch· 

II wage ISpU e WI e . 
city. the PBA had set as the 
goal of its strike the Idllng of 
80 per cent of Its membership 
- four out o[ every five patrOl-I 
men on the force. 

Police officials had planned 
emergency measures lind, be. , 
fore the postponement was an· 
nounced, Chief Inspector George 
McManus declared : 

"If this sick out hIkes place 
we wlll have to cut back on 
everything. But we stili have an 
adequate number of men to reno 
der necessary services • . , Th~ 
New York Pol ice DeparL· 
ment will be adequately staff· 
ed." 

The cltpartment'l tot a I 
strangth I. mort th.n 30.000, 
Including olficers and non· 
PIA mambarl. 
State Supreme Court Justice 

George M. Carney Monday IS'
j ~ed a restraining order again t 

ftJe threatened strike under the 
stRte's Taylor law. prohibiting 
strikes by municipal employees. 

In view of this, the P13A's de· 
legate assembly in an afternoon 
session failed to vote on the pro· 
posed midnight strike. Instead. 
the assembly voted 243·90 to reo 
cess any strike vote until mid· 
night Friday, thus deferring any 
action before lhat deadline. 

The current crisis arose after 
salaries of sergeants were In· 
creased Jast February from 
$11,572 to $14,235 a year to bring 
them to a level with Fire De· 
partment iJeutenants. 

Washington 
Cuts Funds 
For Iowa Aid 

DES MOINES I.fl - Iowa is 
(acing a loss of about $2.2 mil· 
tion in federal funds for sew
age treatment plants, Gov. Roh
ert Ray saJd Tuesday. 

The federal money was t.o 
have been paid to cities and 
towns which built sucb plants 
between 1967 and the present. 

Ray ' s "budget adjustment" 
bill a p pro V e d by the 
legislature rei e a sed about 
$2.7 million In state funds which 
were to have generated the $2.2 
tnillion federal matching grant~ . 

But an opinion released by 
Ray and written by Theodorll 
Rogowski , an attorney for tbe 
Federal Water Pollution Con
trol Administration, intlicated 
tbat retroactive paymenla 
would not be aUowed, Ray said. 

Ray emphasized .galn Tues
day that he does not consider 
the Rogowski opinion the list 
word on the matter and thai 
Ihe state is not yet "out of 
lUck ." 

If the state should Jose, how· 
ever, the biggest individual los
ers would appear to be Dubuque 

land Cedar Rapids. 

TREAT YOUR MOTHER 
ON TH IS SPECIAL WEEKEND 

Dine in the Stone Cellar 
"Outstanding 'or good food and quaint Cltmo.ph.,e" 

Shop in lowa's malt unlqu. gift .happa 

Sat. luncheon • 11 :30 · 1 :30 Sun. Dinn.r • 11.30 - ~2!30 

Dial 1·643·5331 far , ... rvation. 

Nyou'll be alod you diel' 

WHIPPLE HOUSE 
In hi.taric W.d &ranch 

URBAN RENEWAL SALE 
ARMY - NAVY - FACTORY SURPLUS 

Irtfl, •• t.ck M •• t •• , 
P.,CIS SLASHEOII II 

I leo' • • 1 Unu.ual It.m. N. OM II .. Hu I 

'. 

All types army, navy jackets - nlvy bell bottom trousers - alr corps type sWl,lasses 

New .nd UMII (trtlVH". shirts, .. ieI'd •• lheeS. beets) - R.lnwelf' - , ........ - ,,"' 

Lecleor. - P.,y "'11m Lift R.fts - 81_I,r. - A"tique 'Y' GI ..... 

Hunting - FIshing -. scouting - BOating and Camping Netas 
(tents , sleeping bags) 

Hou,,: Moo. through Fri. 9:30 - 9 Sat. 'til $ 

CEDAR RAPIDS BARGAIN CENTER 
363-5tU - m lit 't. '.1. - CHlr R.pItI. - Acr ... ""' 'mulebff'. 1Iv""",,,,-

Now instead of $ISO or more, you can 
~et prescriptlon'perlect contact lenses 
for 575 8 t Morgan Optic a!. with no 
exira charges. 

That $75 price Includes IS many return 
visits 8S may be neclIssary to IInSlIfll wllar· 
Ina comlort. And no 51erlflc!! In quailly 
h8s been made to achieve I his low price: 
M01'll8n's Mtnl-C"n brAnd contlct lenslS 
are made to Ihe mosl exactlna tolerllnc/ls. 
with quality checks al every .Iep. 

Success with cont.ct lenNes depends 
to a high deBree upon the desire of the 

wearer. It'lIlalee you I certlln 1enllh of 
time 10 ~et ulled to wearin, contact$, We 
can 't chanle thAt. 

But we've mlde II a lot easier to get 
used to payins for them. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

IOWA CITY 127 E. ClIII ... SL • 'hoII.l~l·tit2i 
AIle ill .,., Moi .... Sio •• eo" • '"t Dod ... 0\1Il ..... 

Today 
The 

EUPHORIUM UPSTAIRS 
AND 

TIle Paper Place 
11.'~ I. Call.II' It. 

FEATURING 

lookl 
Leather Cloths 

Ceramics 
R'I Julc. & CoH •• All DAY 

Cal otters two lix week ses· • 

I 1011 tor red ie, hegll1n lny June 23. 
We otter 'llper ·low·cosl . co 

ed . co op hOU5HlQ , owned and up · • 
erilled by students, lor students. • 

Room ilnd board $11215eI51011 , • 

II you 5hare Ihe work ; $1591 eS510n, • 

II you llo,,'!. • 
writ. '.1 motl ,n'orm.tlon : 

UNIVERSITY mJOENTS' 
CO , OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 
2424 fUDGf ROAD 
IIMUU. CALIFORNIA "109 

i uSiOnS 

A
Gossord 
rtemiS 

A truly provoeonve 
sieepwear coliection, 

"Iusions /lInge f,(!>rll 

ttl. "bI!J,ely lt1ere" 

~red nylon tricot. Beautifully 
detCliled yoke of nylon knitted 

"'cking. The lIIicro-shift is a single 
~r of transparMI nyIOfI kniHed tucking 

~verill9 <:I bit of e blkifti. 8uHon front traced 

...... "Yfon Ioce opp!iqUM. 1ft White, Winelignt, 

Aquelur.. ~.Ionoir .. , ill sizes P-S·M-l, About $26. 
Micro·.hift, P·S-M . Aboul $13. 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 'TIL 9 p.m, 

Ling.rie Department 

to South Cllnten Street 
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WE'RE GUILTY 
W., ................................................ .............. .. 

Conceri 
Tickets are now available for 

a concert by Robert Zimans\cy, 
violinist and concert master of 
the Julliard School of Music In 
New York. The concert, spon· 
sored by Della Gamma sorority, 

ARH Judicial Plan 
Viewed Favorably 

take full blame for the hug. explosion on Dubuqu. St. 

last Monday morning. We packed our new album 

RED BONE with 10 much dynamlt. tftat two cove" 

wasn't enough to cool our rythmlcal fuse. Now all 

you gotta do Is buy It baby, and let u. blow your mind. 

will be held al 3 p.m. Saturday 1 q;;~"""'\l~~~~ 
in tbe Unitarian UniVerSalisl

l
l -1 ~:~(I 

Administration reaction to an adviser, with a two-thirds vote 
Associated Residence HaUs' of the board's voting members, 
(ARH) proposal for a Coed resi· plus tbe vote of the three memo 
dence hall judicial board has bers of the ARH judiciary eam 
been favorable to date. ARH mittee. 

The Great McGirty 
directed by Pre.ton Stu,," 

TONIGHT IMU SOC 

Society, 10 S. Gilbert SI. Tickets 
may be obtained at tbe Della 
Gamma sorority hou.('. 305 S. 
Summit SI. or by calling 338-
7937. 

Sturges I. usu.II, considered the 

IIru"st AmericM dlrectGr ef sound 
comedy. . 
"m.tch It" .kl" It product", .. me 
of the most IntoKlc.ting bits of nittll· 
Ism the Kreen has known • . • H 

James Ag .. 

"TIM Srlughel of American comedy 
directors . • . his reputation toda, Is 
b.std mlinly III the tight films he 
directed for Paramount." 

Andrew Sarri. 

ENDS TONITE: "WHAT DO YOU SAY TO A NAKED LADY?" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

A JIIANlCOVlCH·STUAGES PRODUCTION 

GREGORY PECK 

RICHARD CRENNA"' DAVI;'>Tl~~.~SE~NN~lllllllfjl JAMES FRANCISCUS . GENE HACKM 
• 
U(, 

'MaROONED' 
JIG as tROUt/it tlfe 
Boripl was wriffen 
for tke fliqHI of 
Apo)/o )3 .. Bef"" il 
happeHed! . 

In COLOR 

AoAl!lll(/!-EItII. __ 

ENDS TONITE 
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last week proposed that the The .uthorlty conflict .rlMS 
present separate men and wom- ovlr .... bo.rd'i propos. 1 tNt 
en's judicial boards be com· It optr." uncler .... CUI'I'IfIt 
bined into one co-ed board servo Code of SIvdtnt Lift until h 
lng all of the residence halls. rlCllvl. notici of Incllvld~1 

Ricbard Trumpe, University hou.lng unit.' n I w codtt. 
Associate Dean of Student At- Uncler.... propo .. 1 the I ... · 
fairs, said Tuesday he was ci.1 *rd eclvlltr would lilt 
"favorably Impressed" with the determine whldl code Is " lit 
proposal . followed, but would lilly .. 

'lIlt .... bo..-d. 

r 

• 

"1 tflink thlt N.le.lly .... y 
.rl on the rl .... trKlc, but I "The students want the au
would sun-.t th.t .... , work thority to dismiss the board's 
wtth University Pres. WIII.rd judicial adviser who Is present
Boyd's judlel.1 reform com. Iy hired and paid by the Univer· 
mitt ... I thlnlc t h I Y would slty. We likely will be involving _ 
now be In e po.ltiOll to offer students in the interviews with 
some of their Ixperlence. I persons interested in the co
w.nt to III plOp II lilt to. chairmanship. Students should 
,.ther .ncI come up with. not have a hand in dIs~lng 
really good progr.m." someone tbey don't hire, Cole 

man said. Barbara Cocbran, women's 
residence halls' counselor, sald. • 
she also was pleased with the TaXI Happening 
plan. L. 

Finishing 
Touches 

Workmen building. new footbridge .. the Fine Arts C.mput 
put the finilhing d.b. of pilint on • wlclte IUpport MoneI.y. 
TIM bridge II .. between the Unllll footbriclte .net TIM P.rk 
Roed bridge. - Photo by John Ave,., 

"I thought Ihal the people In- Is atest PrOtect 
vol 'led put in a lot of hard work. 
I have been in f a 'lor of one 01 UI Ar' Studen' 
board. I think that in tbe future ' 
we are going to bave more coed Michael Eilenfeldt, G, low. 
donns," she commented. City, whose multi-media "hap. 

Men's ResIdence Hall Coord· penings" bave Included pltcblnl 
Inator Dave Coleman, says that a huge deflated weather b.ll00n 
he thinks the coed board Is "a into the Iowa River, conducting 
fine thing" and that he has "no a tour of water towers aDd 
gripes about It. II leading West High School IlIJ. 

., 

CiARKGABLE 
VMENLEIGH 
LESLIE HOWARD 
OLIVIAdelIAVILLAND 

DtMOfm-." ICM'''' '"~AftO .... 
A SEllIiICK INITRHAllOHAl PlCIUlE 'I'ICJ~ fUMiNG· Mi' ':r ... MET~ MAYB!1IIl 

- .......... @ 'METROOllCR G MGM 

NOW 

SHOWING 

HELD OVER FOR SECOND WEEKI 

" .•• HAS THAT YOUTHFUL ACCENT WHICH PlACES 
IT IN A LEAGUE WITH ZEFFIRELlI'$ 'ROMEO AND 
JULIET.' " -John Mahoney. FM and Flne Arts Maani", , 

"AN INSTANT CLASSIC. IT HAS A HAMMER·LOCK ON 
HISTORY, PERFORMANCE, PATHOS AND ROOTING 
INTEREST!" -Archer Wlnsten. N.Y. Post 

"EPIC BA mE OF THE SEXES." -Vincent Canby, N.Y. TImes 

RICHARD BURTON 
.. HENlY VIII 

GENEVIEVE BUJOLD 
II A~NE'OUYN 

IN THE HAL WAlJJS PRODUCTION 

b41l1lf ({ tlzt.1kOU&Ul~ ])ers 
"'-

IRENE PAPAS 
ANmONY QUAyu:-.JoHH COtICOS 

........... I ... _' .. ·_ .. __ .. · _ ..... "WtIIftl_ 
""';=:n.:~;-'''~.I':''.~ ~=--=-.. 

ltelWJij I i»111 
Admission 1.50; Undlr 12 Free 

BEGINS TONITE 
1st RUN IOWA CITY 

• I 

"1 think It I ... mtthlnt we dents on a city tour, has anoth· 
should havl conlldered soml er event planned for Iowa City. 
time .go. TlMre .... , however, Eilenfeldt, bas organized • 
some point. th.t need to be "taxi parade" (or 1:30 this .(. 
worked out," he .. lei. ternoon. The parade will con-
Coleman explained that there slst of 10 tui cabs. " 

has been some disagreement The parade will leave frorr 
over some points in the proposal the Post Office, go south tc 
concerning authority of the Burlington Street, west to R1v· 
board and concerning dealing erside Drive, north and west II 
with the judicial board's advis· First Avenue west, east on en 

"It's the best 
picture about 
young people 
I have seen I" 

ers. terstate BO, and south and We! 

The ARH proposal would al- on Highway 1 via Dodge 81K 
low for the removal of any Burlington Streets to Lim 
board affiliate, including the , Street, where it will disperse. 

RUSSIAN TALK Growth will hold an organiza 
The Department of Russian tional meeting at 7 tonight II 

I will sponsor a lecture on "Berd- 300 Medical Laboratories. 
laev in Russia" at 2 p.m. to- •• • . 
day In the Union Northwestern JAPANESE FtLM 
Room. The speaker will be Nlk- "He and She", a full-length 
olai Poltoratsky, chairman of Japanese film with English sub
the Slavic Department at the titles, will be presented at 1 
University of Pittsburgh . tonight in Shambaugb Audltor-

• •• ium. The movie is sponsored by 
ECONOMICS TALK the Center for Far Eastern 

G. Christopher Archibald, pro- Studies and is free. 
fessor of economics at the Uni· • 
versity of Essex, will present HOME ECONOMICS 

t 

· . 
• • 

I his second lecture in the gener· The Senior Home Economics 

I 
al area of inflation. His seminar i Recognition Reception will be I' 

is entitled "The Phl.·IliPS Curve I held from 7 to 9 tonight at the I 
and the Distribution of Excess president's manSion, 102 E. 
Demand". The seminar will be Church SI. Mrs . Willard Boyd 

..... JUDY HUIO"ABlE ' ESTHE~ ANDERSON 
MARILYN RICKARD· KATHY SIMMONDS 

_DAVID ANTHONY 

presented at 3:30 p.m. today in will be the speaker. Home eco-
315 Phillips Hall . Archibald's nomics awards will be present· 
appearance is sponsored by the ed. 

,. Murray Lecture Fund. 
• • • 

• 
POETRY NIGHT 

I ZERO GROWTH 
The Iowa City·University 

I chapter of Zero Population 

_ ......... - ...... '11111-

"_"_I~f~-t c...,a.\1IIU 
~ ___ t""=ni .. L .... j 

Gt!J 
The English Department's l' 

program in creative writing ~\ 
sponsor an evening of poetry 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllli"~~_" __ ii1" and music by Walter Bra4ford, 

2 . d of the OBACE Writers Work- c· 
HOLDS OVER n WEEK shop in Chicago. and Terry Cal· 

NOW lier, also of Chicago, at 8 10-

PLAYING 
W_A ... -..--., 11, T I,J night in the New Chemlstry r ~ ~ . .1 I ~ ~ I Auditorium. The event is free. I 

I ••• I THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY I CIRUNA TALK 

'" M .... S.H' WUliam A. Welsh , associate 
lOS: I professor of politlcal sciences, . ' 

IS TH E BEST will speak on Soviet interest~ In 
the Middle East conflict at I 

AMERICAN ,alAR tonight in the Union Northwest,. .. ,.. I ern Room . The speech is spon. 
sored by CIRUNA as a part 01 CO M ED\, the Great Decisions Lecture 

• • SINCE Series. 

WATER SKI CLUB SOU NO , The University Water Ski 

CAM E I Club will meet at 8:15 tonight 

• • • 
I 

in the Union Indiana Room. 

IN!" SAILING CLUI 
_ P.uhne K,.f. 
",.",Yorker 

IOn! C<!'1ufy '0' ~1!tnt1 An Ingo PreminR!I P,oducllon 
SlMrol 

DONALD SUTHERLAND · RUOn GOULD · TOM SKERRITI 
=~:IM!UU~;:~MIU.XlAH!ls::,~N[AUIIR)ONa$B~~ 
INCO PREMINGER ROIlRT AI. TMAII RING lARIHR. k. ..:=_ 
" ... I no.tI by RICHMO J«ltm IItnot by XllffllIIIJIOU :::...--:-:: 
CoIotbyD£lUXEo PANAVlSlON. ....... 

o 
FEATURE AT 1:00 • 3:00 • 5:00·7:15. ':25 

Adml •• ion: W"k D.y MIt. $1.50 EYe. & Sun. $1.75 

Sailing Club will meet at 1 I tonight in the Union Harvard 

i Room. . • • 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
Initiation for new members 

of Phi Beta Kappa will be held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday In the Union 
New Ballroom. There will be 
reception in the same room fol· 
lowing the initiation. 

• • 
PHYSICAL ED 

Male students who wish to 
take the physical education 

' skills exemption lests are ask· 
ed to register as soon as poss~ 
ble In 122 Field House. Regis
tration deadline Is today. The 
written tests lor sports and 
physical conditioning may be 
taken Monday through Friday 
evenings In the Field Hoose. 
Performance tests are scheduJ. ________________ 11 ed for Saturday 1IIOl'Din&. 
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Murray AwarJ Winners 

""'- Un ........ tty MIllon IfMI .... , ........ rteefyt pleques 
Monclly frem PI'H. Wlnlrd L. Boyll. n.. phlqUlI ..,.. pre
Mnted " the met'I .. pert of III Innull MurrlY Scholarship 
Awn. The mill 11M recelvtcl S •. Plrilclpltl", III the _ 
mOllY I,.., from loft: .. .,tI; ROlIn, 1'111", L3, Chi",,"; 
Dar,..1 Somers, A', Gf'MII Mountlln; Etl JIIIIfl, 1M, Elm. 
lIum, III., IIICI Llrry Chlndill', A4, Wlterloo. 

- Photo by Johll Avery 

Earth Day Spirit Still Alive 
B, The Allocl.ted Prell cou:JUes has been In\'ited to Legislators and publJc offi- for lighter restrictions on suUur 

Earth Day was not merely II end at lea t one piece of clean- cills al 0 are responding to the content of fuel burned in the 
one . • day love affalr with th~ up equipment. Earth Day demonstration. city. 

I environment for many AlTlen- M St h r1 f R h- In Chicago, the City Council The Army Corps of Engineers 
cans. Its spirit is being kept ayor ep en . ay o. oc. I Cotnmlltee on Environmental announced a crackdown on Mis. 
allve through anlilltter cam· e fer, N.Y., says hiB city Will Control continues to hold hear- sissippi River oil pollution from 
pai~s and prosecution against set up a corps of young volun- ings o!'i amendments to the Cairo. m., to souther::! Arkan. 
polluters. 'flers to help dispose of abandon- , city's air pollution code, calling sas. 

Post . Earth 08y effnrts to ed cars. to painl and repair de- ,;;~;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
bring tnan inlo balance with na- terioratinll buildings and do 

I ture are lI'idesprl'Rd. particular· other rehabilitative work. J 0 han d Ma rt 
lv among youths. a sampling About 2,000 high Ichaal IN· n Y 
shows. d.nh In SpoIe.lIt. WlSh., ,I,n-

Som, cammu"ltl .. pl." eel- ed pltdOOI thl, ~ lIylll9 

I dlt~.1 Elrth Day styl' elm- they woulel not IItttr "" city. 
p.lgnl. The petition. presented to the 
One state. JndiRna . announced City Council, says: "I pledge to 

a statewide cleanup cllmoailm 'llake an effort not to pollute my 
"Cleanswecp" More than 900 environment by littering or any 
dignitaries are expected May 9 other means. ) ahall make It my 
at the opening ceremonies in In- responsibility to help cles:! up 
dianapolis. Each of Indiana's 92 pollutants which already exls!." 

SPECIAL WEEK 

cerdlally Invl •• you to 

,t"l, weelellnll and 
.It. flyin9 contest. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29th 

6:00 P.M. 
SHELTER No.3· CITY PARK 

St. Paul'. Lutherlll Church 

In ce .. of raill. 

----.~~~~~------·~~------.. --------.. ~I Beaver SS Member Here-

Protester Praises I 

Deferment Change. 
8y STEVE CHOLLAR IpoIIJOrtcI by right. wing I 

"I'm glad Nixon changed IlrouP'· 
some of the draft deferments. When asked about the sincer· 
It's the guys with money and lty of dovish politicians, Miss 
the guys in the suburbs who get Mulert replied that she thought 
the deferments," Jo Ann Mulert they were generally "psuedo," 
Aid FrIday morning as she but were helping to liberalize 
prepared to board a bus for Chi· politics. 
cago. Miss Mulert says that her 

PLIGHT of the AMERICAN INDIAN 

Wee/nosclay - Sympo.lum - Melli LOUIIIt - .:00 
Chuck Storm - rliMCI on • r ... rvetlon 
knows beth worItI •• 
Prof. Johll Compfoll - School of Soclll Work 
Prof. Rlchlrd Thtm .. - Prof. of History 
Cornen Cal"" 
Medorator - Prof. A. K.m - Am. Clv. Dtpt. 

Friday - A POWWOWI Harvlrd RtOm .M oubltll - 2:00 

She had been in Iowa City antiwar actlvltles are some- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I since April 21 to speak to var. times tedious, but not frustrat· 
lou! groups about her Involve- Ing. She expressed hope in the 
ment In the draft resistance movement and Its goals, and 
movement and about her two said abe Is willing to go to prl· 
federal arrests concerning war son for her beliefs. 
protests. "ll they want to send you, 

, they wtll," she added. 
' II Min Mule~ WI. 0111 of th, "I don't believe that the 

a.lv.r 55 Irrtltee/ lilt change, when It comes, will hap-
October, .I~tgtdly for.d'ltrot pen in my llfetlme, I think the 
I", dra~ fll., In Indllnapoll, change will happen with our 
and .ralmg com~ut.r tlptl It Children," she said. 
the Dow ~htmlc.1 pllnt In Miss Mulert will stay In Chi. 
Midland, Mich. cago until her trial next month 
I think Nixon Is heading to- on the two federal charges. 

wards a volunteer army, but Is r-iiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiOiiii'iiiii .. 

lincere only in making sure he the MILL Restaurant 
bas enough troops," she said. 

She said she thought activity 
In the anti· draft movement had 
been rechanneled underground 
and that most people weren't 
really Interested In doing any· 
Ihlng to change the present sys
tem. 

fIATURIN~ 

u.sA£J!~ VIOll 
SU'MARI~WICHES 

STfAKA ~lcKm 
"ClOd Service Open 4 p.m. 

T. Room Till 2 ' .m. 
351·9529 I 

IOWl CI,y 

U of I 

Dance Theatre 

III 

VIVACHI 
UNIVERSITY THEATRI 

April 30, May I ancl 2 .t 8 p ..... 
Specla' Matln ••• u .... y, M.y 3 

at 2130 p .... . 

Ticket,: G.n.ral Adml •• lon $1.50 

U of I Stu dints - I.D. Card 

at IMU 80x OffIc. and at door. 

She added, "I don't under· 
atand why people aren't upset 
about Cambodia. It broke In 
the papers, and I waited for 
something to happen, but no· ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;;;::;;;;;;:~~~:;~;~~~~ 
thing did." Iii 

She was referrln g to a recent 
_ coup that ousted Cambodia's 

lleutralist ruler and replaced It 
with a pro-Western regime, TIle 
URlted States has been asked 
to give arms to Cambodia. 

MI" Mul.rt .lld the thought 
!hit the ItftIItloll of 1ft, M· 

"'" hIS bttn Ittracted til thl 
IIIvlronmtntll probl.m, which 
.... '.YI Ih, thinks I, htlvlly 

/ Federal ' Funds 
For Sewage 
In Cities Cut 

WASHINGTON ~ - No more 
federal funds will go to Iowa 
cities that have built s~wage 
plants since 1967, a federal of· 

Swing Into Spring 

with the tradition 

of the Old Gold Singers 

and the Percussion Ensemble 

• THI BEAT 
GOES ON. 
IMPOSSI8LE 

DREAM 

Exciting Sounds from the 

IMU Main Lounge on 

May 1, Friday, at 8 p.m. 

free - no tickets required 

• selection. which will .... ung thlt IVIIIlng 

DIXII 
GUANTANA· 

MEiA • 
INKA-DINKA· 

DOO 

• • • 

ficial said Tuesday. ~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~ 
The statement conllrmed ji 

[ears of Gov. Robert Ray who 
pushed a "budget adjustment" 
bill through this session of the 
Legislature partly on promises 
-of the retroactive payments. 

The bill earmarked $7.2 mil· 
lion for cities and towns for 
sewage treatment plants. About 
fl.? of that was to have gone I 
to municipalities that had al
ready built such plants and was 
In have been matched by $2 .21 
million in federal money for the I 
retroactive payments. I 

Theodore Rogowski, a lawyer 
for the Department of the In· ' 
lerior, said late last year, aC- 1 
cording to Ray , that the de· 
partment would provide funds 
for retroactive payments If the 
state would , 

In an opinion dated April 'tT, 
however, Rogowski said the ad
lilional funds for projects al· 
'eady completed would not be 
paid. 

The federal government orig' 
inally paid 30 per cent of the 
::ost of the sewage plants. Iowa 
llticlals had thought Washing· 
ton would provide funds to up 
lis share to 50 per cent after 
:he Itllte money".. appropri· 
lted. 

Apply NOW For 

'I • UnIon Boord I. ttl. malll studtnt Pl'OIram· 
minI organization at thl Unlvlrslty of Iowa 

• Union Boord COVIrs all Intomh - from flnl 
arts to trav.l, from Iladershlp to film., from 

cont.mporary affairs to public ,..lotI.,.. 

• UnIon Board provldH .tud.nts the chanc. to 
react and (I'IOt. positively for the ..... of 
Unlvlrslty of Iowa 

Application. Out .rlday, May I, at S p.m. III ActfvItIeI Clntor, IMU 

117 S. Clinton St. 

WEDNESDAY IS lOc SHAKEDAY 
JOe SHAKE WITH PUItCHASI O' 

HEAP IIG IEEF OR HAM 

THE SEALS 

SYNCHRONIZED 

SWIM CLUB PROUDLY 

PRESENTS THEIR 
ANNUAL WATER SHOW. 

. \4) ( 
~\ AT~4 

~" 
THURS., APRIL 30, 8:30 P.M. 

FRIDAY, MAY 1st, 8:30 P.M. 

SATURDA Y, MAY 2nd, 7:00 P.M. 
IN THE FIELDHOUSE POOL 

Tlc"ts - $1.00 

AT THE UNION 80X 

OfFICE OR SOLD AT 

THE 0001. 

THE 

Students! 
lake a 

le8son in 
KING'S 

. Collegesa· 

Meet the gourmett .. r. Study him well, for he may tum 
out to be you. The gourmettHr Is well on his way to being 
• bona fide gourmet. For Instance. This fastidious diner 
won't give a common hamburger mouthroom. No. He 
In,lsts on The World's Best from KING'S. Clever fellowl 
HE knows that what we leave OUT 01 a hamburger Is al
moat as Important as the full quarter pound of U.s. 
Choice cornfed beef we put INI To him, even an onion 
ring cannot be a simple thing. It has to be the epeelel 
KING'S onion ring thlt runs circles around the rest 
Sometimes we call him a gourmetteer. And sometimes 
we call him "wonderful:' because he really appreciates 
good food. 

·1CI,.,.,... ...... .,.n1l ,..,. 

KING'S Food Host U.S.A. 

Hiway 6 and Sand Road, Iowa City 

. \ 
THURSDA V, APRIL 30 

TWO PLAYS IY SAM SHEPAlD 

MlLODRAMA PI.A Y 6:30 

TN. HOLY GHOmV t.OO 

nell... $2 alld 2.50 lOch thow 

DIlECTID IY TOM O'HORGAN' (HAIR) 
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Hawks Finish Coe Sweep 
With 22-3 Bombardment 

8y TIM SIMMONS Coe in the bottom of the seven- I tage of two Coe errors, five 1\ Hawkeyes are 2-% in league 
CEDAR RAPIDS _ Iowa rap- th to insure the win . walks and two hits.. play. 

ped out 31 hits to romp past In the second contest: lo~a I .Keoppel's towering shot to left FIRST GAME 
hapless Cae College 9-6 and 22- scored two runs In the first 10- With the sacks full in the Iowa 0 3 1 2 1 0 2 - 9 16 0 
3 III /I non-league doubleheader n.ing on Blazin's deep double to seventh made .the score 22-2, Coe 0 0 0 0 1 5 0 - • 5 2 
here Tuesday at Daniels Park. right. but the lanky! Irs t baseman Reid, Klein (6), Arango (6), 

The two wins upped Iowa's Cae used /I walk, a double, an gave one run back to Cae In Schuette (6) and Sundberg' H()-
Df Sporfl . 

No. J Tennis 'Player, Esser, · 
Benched with Mononucleosis 

Jim Esser. Iowa's top singles Michigan and Michigan State Such a move will leave a vao 
tennis player, has been stricken this weekend. ancy in the N.o. 6 singles pos\ 
with mononllcleosis and may be "Esser may be oul for the tion probably to be filled bl 
forced to sit out the remainder season," said Winnie, "but it eith~r Lee Wright or Ian Phil 

all depend~ upon how fast he '. 
of the season. can recover ." hps. 

Iowa tennis coach John Win- With Esser sidelined, Winnie Esser also teamed with Sand 
nle announced Tuesday that said he will move each singles vlg in No. 1 do.uble~ and con 
Esser will definitely miss the player up a notch, making Rod ~~uent.ly SandVig Will now ,lit 
Hawks' crucial road trips to Kubat the No. 1 player and Jomed In No. 1 doubles by J.u 

record to 18-13 3S the Hawkeyes error and a ~ingle to tie the bott~m half of the ln~ing by gan, Sheldon (4), Po sehi (7} 
captured their 15th victory in sc~re In the first. Fo ter then boollng a grounder With the and S. Thomas. WP _ Reid (2- =§§§§§§§~§§§§§ ==§§§§§§§ 
the last 19 games. reUeved Mandsager wIt h no bases loaded. 3). LP - Hogan (O-%)_:; == 

outs and got the next two bat- The win boos .... 1_,'. _ , 

Craig Sandvig No.2. bat. 

T_I". H,wk,,.. HntM ten to ground Into a double play conf.r.ne. record to 1'-11 SECOND GAME 
tV! .t Itlst - ~ In the and fly out. .nd .. rnecl c •• c h Du.ne Iowa 2 0 4 0:; 7 4 - 22 15 2 
twlnbHl, Clllttrflew..: D.". I.w. broke the 11m• wid. B.nk. hi ••• hth cuchlng win I Cae 2 0 0 0 0 0 I - 3 4 6 
Krull led the w.y With flv. .pen in the thlrll by .ewIn, in 12 g.mes .Ine. t.klng con. Mand ager, Fo ter (I) and 

Maior League 
Baseball Scoreboard 

hit. '" II effIci.1 It·...... fill, runl on fIv. hits and ecId· trol .1 the H.wk.y" April 12. I We sels; Fisher, Possehl (3), 
Gary Breshears and Ray ed feur rvn. In the fifth on Iowa resumes Big IQ action Penock (4), Undstrum (I), Nail:::" L"IUI I ._'I.::.,L ...... 

Smith got four hits each, with thrH hit •• nd t.ur w.IIe.. this weekend wit h a double- Schwenke (7) and Paul, Steade l W L 'd . • 1 W L Pd. GI 

Jim Sundberg, Jim Cox, Dave Seven more runs hit the score- header scheduled at Indiana (7), WP - Foster (!-lIl. LP - I ~~~~~'h n ~ :~n:- ~~rre l~ ~ :!: ~ 
Biazill and Gary Keoppel get- book for Iowa in the next frame Friday_ and another two games I Possehl (0-3) . Home Run - J~n~'!l~l\Ia :: .m i~ ~='IO" :: 1n 1 
ting three safeties Iplece. as the Hawkeyes took advan- at OhIO State Saturday_ The Iowa, Keoppel. xN ... York • I .SOO. Clovdlnd 7. .m 4'" 

Keoppel had seven runs-bat- xMontrnl w .. , 3 11 .214 B ow York Wo" I 11 .In ~ 

ted·ln Tuesday on a double and W l ,ct. 01 W l 1'<'. 01 

single in the opener and a grand I j~~clr~~ co I: I~ :m 6 ~~~:~l: l~ : :~: I-
slam home run In the second xLo. An,el.. • 11 .471 ~ Oakland 8 10 .471 4 

game. 
Bruce Reid /2-3) pitched the 

first five Inning of the initial 
game for Iowa and yielded three 
hits, one run and five walk 
while striking out six. 

Earl Foster (2-8) relieved 
Hawkeye starler Nell Mand5ag
er with two runs in , two on and 
no outs in the first inning of the 
second game and stymied Coe 's 
attack after that to pick up the" 
win. 

The HniDr rlghthlnder II'V' 
up ,"Iy tw, hit., lne run and 
Itvr walk. whil •• trikl", tilt 
.11l '" hi. Hv • .".I""ln, I,. 
,..rIRCI. 

BRUCE REID GARY KEOPpEL EARL FOSTER 
lit Gam. WInner Gr.nd SI.m, 7 RII. 2nd G.m. Wlnntr 

AUanl. 3 11 .421 1 Chlca,o 6 11 .3>:1 4 
Hou Ion 7 13 .330 7' , Kan ... elly I" .333 ~'I 

• In Dle,o ft 12 .33.1 n·. MlJw.uke. • 13 .2114 7 
. - Lalr ,Imp not InCiud d TuUd'Vls 1It.lults 

TUlldIY', ~ .. ullI I CI ••• I."d 3, M.lllo ... I. I 
Pltubur,h I. Chlc.,o I I ow York 7. Callfornla 6 
AUln11 3 SI. Louis 2 8oslon 2, OakJlnd I 
Clnctnnllr 4, Houslon 2 WI hlnrton 9, MII ... uk .. 6 
Philidelphi. II Lo An,ele, N Detroit 8, Kin ... City 3 
Now York It Sin rranclliCo. N Blltlmoro ., Chlcllo 2 
Montreal It San Dle,o, 2, N TM.yft ,.,oblbl. ,.I'ch,r. 

TodIY" ,.rob.bl. ,.".h." Oelrolt, \YU.on (1-21 .t K.o, ... 
Chlca,o. Hind 11-01 .t Pltla- City, Drlgo 11 · 11, N 

bur,h. MOOIe IO-IJ. N I Cleveland, Hind 10-21 II Mi nn· ' 
AUlntl. NI.h (2·1J II SI . Loul, .aola. KUI 12-1) 

Curver 13-0). N B.ltlmore, Pllmer 12·" al Chicigo. 
Roublon, Grlfllo 11 ·2, or \11I1.on I.k (0-0). N 

(0-01 It ClnclnnaU, Merrlt 14-11 Mllwlukee. KraUJe 12·31 II WI.h· 
Philidelphl. , Juk .. n 11-2' .. Siebert rO-Il, N 

Los An,eles, Oste.n 11-31. N I C.lllornll , Me. or mJth 12-11 or 
Monlreal, Sparm. (0-3) at on Glrrett 10-01 It Now York, Cumber· 

Fr.netsco, Robert. (1·21 N lind 0-0) 
New Yor~J Koo&mln 10·2) at S.n O.lr.land, Doboon (1-3) II Booton , 

JI'r.nclsco. Marlchll (0-0) Siebert (0-1), N Out with Mono-

Iowa led all the WIY In the 
opener, but had to call on south
paw Alan Schuette In the sixth 
Inning to save the win for Reid. 

A dngle by Smith, a walk to 
Bob Perkins and Keoppel 's tw()
run double gave Iowa II 3-l1 lead 
ill the second Inning. Keoppel's 
Bingle In the third II p P e d the 
count to 4-0. 

A dtnira1' s Shield Earns Spot 
In Derby with Upset in Trial 

UI Golfers 

Jim Ener, Iowa'. ND. I •• nnls singles player, will be out 0' 
the Hawks' lineup for at I ... t the ntllt few _k. with m_· 
nucl .. si •. Coach JDhn Winnie anllOun* TIIIsdlY thai th, III. 
nt .. h.d ju.t betn dl.co".red, .nd th.t the lunlor would III 
.id.llned indefinitely. 

------ ----

Rip ISU, Adyantage Shifts 
J~.~~~~:m~:~~ili' To lakers Tonight 

The Hawlceyes added two lal- WUISVILLE, Ky. (.fI -I Repens, until now not consider- day's Derby. 
lies In ~e fourth and one more William C. Robinson's Adml· ed a serious Derby threat, fin· Supreme Quality, unbeaten in 
hi the fifth to take a 7-l1 edge, ral's Shield, charged from far ished third, with Ethel D. Ja- three earlier starts _ all this 
but Cae. came ba~k ~Ith one run off the pace Tuesday to upset a cobs' High Echelon, Walter month - took the early lead 
In the flfth ~nd fIve In the silt:tb tellar field in the $16,500 Derby Kitchens' Supreme Quality and over the sloppy Churchill Down 
to cut Iowa s margin to H. Trial Stakes and earn a berth Allen and Frenkel's Fish Mar- Track with Alan Magerman's 

e .. h.d th ••• eIe, fvll with in Saturday'S Kentucky Derby. ket trailing. George Lewis pressing down 
twe·..,tI durl", It. sixth Inn- Admlr.I'. S hi. I d, with Jockette Diane Crump, as the from the outside. 
I", r.lly, but Schuette c.m, Jimmy Nichol. III hi. back first female ever to ride In the Th. twa r.cld Ilm •• t II • 

In fer F.rn.ndo Arl •• nd for the fi"t tim., clught Derby Trial , apparently lost her hllm until Jock.y Bill Hart. 
p. .... b.tter .. ,!'lUnd eut. C.liteml. D. r b y winner bid to be the fIJI t. girl Derby .ck .. nt Gtor~ L.wls to the 
Iowa added two more runs In G"rgt L.wi. in the filN' 16th rider when Fathom faded from front .... r t h • qu.rt.r.pel., 

the final frame on 8 walk, two If I mil. Ind _n WIth pl.nty just off the pace and finished and Supreml Quality .ppe.r. 
~ingles and an error. Schuette, to .p.r.. seventh in the one·mile trial, ed to tlr. in the h •• "y goin,. 
aided by a doublelllay, stopped Michael G. Phipp' Panicum two furlongs shorter than Satur- It was then that Admiral's 
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Motorola in,,1tet .adultin, Hlliort to ... lftin. the 
"""y ceq., opportunlti .. with onl 01 the worlel'. 
I",ett and flnat COIIIIII"i ... 

Gr.elu,t .. ill EI.ctrlcel En,i",,"", .nel EI.ctronic 
D.1I P,oc ... in, cen cho_ frOIll a wid ... ,i.ly of 
Int"ettill, .nd eMlI,",in, potiti_ It a"y On. 01 
the IIin. Motorola 1000000N throu,hout the COU"try. 
In 'GGiliOll t. -teill, III til, lola 01 your choic., 
you'll receive .11 IIlc,lI,nt ,..rtill, .. I"y .ncI • full 

or 
what 

you want 
to do ... 

we will. 

MOTOROI.A 

fI"" J cOllllllny lalnlfits l"duGin!l profit .hl,in,. 
AncI too, if you .houlel eI,ciei. 011 conlinuint you, 

.ducetlOll on • IIIrt·lim, lM.i. you'll be .bl, to 
ben.11t frOIll our tuition ,efund plln. 

If you"~ int., .... G in a 'ulur, at Moloroll we'd 
lik, to IIlk to you. You cell Inln., an Int.",i,. 
b,tw .. " IIOW .nd ".elultion lay writi", Mr, Will 
Hiu.""nll .t the ldeI, .. Ia.low, ' 

Will Hou.monll 

@MOJOROLA@ 'totellionol ' •• annel M.r. 
MOTO~OlA INC. 
4545 Au,u.,. Ilvel" Chlcot., III. 60651 

Shield charged on the outside to 
score his first victory this year 
by one length. 

George Lewis had a seven
length margin over Panicum 
Repens . 

After a night and a day of 
steady rain, the track was in a 
condition that might not yield 
as big an effect on the Derby 
statu of the trial horses as 
might otherwise have bee n 
imagined. 

The trial was limed In 1:37.1-
5, with the winner paying $42, 
$10.20 and $6.60. 

The victory for Admiral'. 
Shi.1d .Imost c.rtainly puts 
the b.y son of Croli.r Into 
the Derby, and tr.iner H.,.,,· 
.y Vani.r .Iready h.. .n· 
nounced th.t N ichell will 
ride him in the $125,OOO·ldded 
du.ie. 
Vanier aid before the trial 

that a flrst-or-second place fin· 
ish would make hiS coil a star!· 
er Saturday. 

mythical state championship 
for state universities Tuesday .

LOS ANGELES 1.4'\ - Momen-
I 
the money . .. but peace of mine 

tum and the home court ad· is very hard to get." 
as It topped both Iowa State vantage have changed to the 
and Drake in a triple dual meet Los Angeles side as the Lakers 
here at the University's South ' and New York Knickerbockers 

West got peace of mind Mon 
day night - and 34 points . Bul 
the key was the adjustments (hI 
Lakers made after the openin[ 

Finkbine Course. move to the West Coast for to- game loss. 
The Hawks downed Iowa 

State 12-3 and blanked Drake 
15-0. Iowa Slate defeated Drake 
12-3. 

night 's resumption of their "I told Wilt to go to the 
National Basketball Associa- basket mor.," said Laker 

coach Joe Mullaney. "You can 

Iowa was led by sophomore 
Chris Larsen as he carded an 
even par 72. Two other Hawks, 
freshman Joe Heinz and senior 

tion championship final. 
Th. Lakert grabbed both 

the mom.ntum and .h. hom. 
court advantage Man d • ., 
night when they edged the 
Knicks 105·103 and tied the 

Bob Mulerl, ~hot 75s. best·DI·seven s.ries at an. 
victory each with thr .. of the 

This was the second victory next four g.mes schedul.d for 
in a row for Iowa over both L A I 
Iowa State and Drake. The 01 nge es, 
Hawks downed both teams a Los Angeles got the job done 
week ago in a triple dual meet ' after a 124-]]2 opening game 
at Ames. , lOSS by changing ta~tics , ~ n d 

.. the new formula Immediately 
Th~ two VictorIes brought 1 had Jerry West, the Lakers' su

Iowa s record to 5·3 on the per-slar , thinking about the 
season. I championship Ihat has eluded 
A~cording to coach. Chuck I him throughout his career. 

stop the Knickl' f.st br .. k 
by putting the b,1I in the hoi., 
Both Wilt .nd J.rry Slid th.y 
wert tired .fter rvnning .fter 
the Knicks Friday night." 
"I was able to do things 1· 

wasn't able to do the last time," 
said Chamberlain, who didn'l 
seem to be hampered as much 
by h is a iling leg as he was In 
the opener. "I was able to ad
just better. Maybe it's a chemis· 
try thing with me but I got more 
help. Everybody was doing a 
job." 

The chemistry thing enabled 
Chamberlain to outrebound the 
Knicks' center, Willis Reed, 24-
15. although Reed outscored 
Wilt 29-19. But Chamberlain 
played a more important role 
by coming out to meet the 
Knicks. 

Bues Halt 
Cub Streak 

Zwemer, the Hawks wlil fsee "It's hard to describe in 
their toughest competition of I words what it means to me" 
the season this Friday when West said after sinking the t~o 
they travel to Champaign for foul shots that won it for the 
the Northern Intercollegiate Lakers. "Everybody talks about 
Tournament. -------------------...,,:--~ 

With the strong play against C I I d A .' 
PITTSBURGH"" - Manny Iowa State and Drake and the e"e an nnounces 

Sanguillen belted two home runs fourth place finish by his team y , 
and Luke Walker , Bruce D a I in the Indiana Invitational la~t1 . • 
Canton and Dave Giusti allow- weekend, Zweiner thinks thaI Signing of Johnson 
ed only three hits as the Pitts- his squad will make a strong 
burgh Pirates halted the Cubs' showing at Champaign. I . . 
11 - game winning streak with Iowa IClrtl; The ~Ieveland Cavahers ~f Th; Cavaliers, one - of ~he 
a 6-t victory Tuesday night. Chris Larsen 72, Bob Muler! th~ Nahonal Basketball ASSOCI-, NBA s four new e~p~nslOn 

Sanguillen gave the Pirates a 75, Joe Heinz 75, Tom Lightner a.tlO~ Tuesday .announced the teams, announced the Slgmng at 
2-0 lead in the first inning when 78, Brad Schuchat 76 Jim Carn- signing of their first round a press conference. Johnson bad 
he cracked his second homer of ey 78, Ron Kelley 78: Jay Boros draft choice, IoWa's John John- been in Cleveland last week to 
the season over the left field 83. son. work out the final details of his 
wall, scoring behind Matty Alou I.w. St,t •• ___ .: Johnson and teammate and contract, being negotiated bi 
who had singled. Pete Kuehl 79, Jim Reiter 80, roommate Glenn Vidnovic, the attorney Arthur Morse. 

Walker left the game in the Tom Greedy 81 , Rex Smith 83, r Cavaliers' fourth round choic~, Terms of Johnson's contrad 
fifth inning after he loaded the Ron Van Buskirk 113. had both been in Cleveland the were not divulged , although the 
bases with walks , then gave up Dr.k •• cor .. : last few days: The signing of All-Big 10 forward probably 
• run-producing single to Glenn Gordon Gottscbaek 83, Larry I Vidnovic is expected to be an- signed in excess of $400,000 with 
Beckert. CastagnoU 83, Jim Fisher 84, nounced later this week or a n()-Cut clause. 

Dal Canton took over for Walk· Fred Laving 86, Bob Miller 87. early next week . Johnson and Vidnovic had 
er and stopped the threat, but / - -- also been drafted by the rival 
left the game when he pulled a U I R F Me he American Basketball Associa· 
mu cle, and Giusti stopped the uggers ace Ie Igan tion's Dallas Chapparels. 
Cubs the rest 01 the way. Johnson, who is eligible lor 

Af T · N D the Big 10's most valuable 

Perez Sets fer rounclng otre arne r~~~:rth~:~~n;~, ~e~~~~:~~.~ 
Homer Mark In its most impressive perfor- when Kent Grieshaber fractured points a game during the seas· 

mance of the spring Saturday, his shoulder. He will be lost for on and almost 32 points a game 
CINCINNATI fAil - Tony Per- the Iowa rugby team defeated the rest of the season. in leading the Hawks to the Big 

ez set a major league record previously undefeated Not reIn a second game, Notre 10 championship with a ,4-0 
with his loth homer this month , Dame at South Bend, 9-6. The Dame's " B" side defeated a mark. 
highlighting a three-run third in· win was the fourth straight for second Iowa side, 5-0. Vidnovic scored at a 17.5 clip 
nlng and helping Cincinnati past the Iowa ruggers, whose next The Hawkeye ruggern will during the . season, and nea~ly ' 
Houston 4-2 Tuesday night. foe is Michigan. take on a Michigan side Thurs- 19 In the Big 10. The 6-6 native 

Perez became the first player Notre Dame opened the scor· day beginning at 5 p.m. at the of McKees~rt, Pa., was named 
ever to hit 10 home runs In the ing with a try and a penalty Hawkeye Apts . Field. Saturday to the Ail-Big 10 second squad. 
month of April. kic.k early in the first half, but the ruggers will participate In 

The two • run sbot gave the Iowa countered with a penalty the Mid·America Cup Il'oumey 
Reds a three - run lead and kick by Ken Kekke to make the in Chicago. 
Gary Nolan mlde it stand up score at the half 6-3 In favor of 
for his fourth victory against the Irish. IOWA JV pLAYS TODAY 
no losses. Nolan had ninth in- The Hawks dominated play in Iowa's junior varsity baseball 
ning help from Dick Gullett and the second half and scored the squad will host Clinton Junior 
Wayne Granger. half's only points on trieB by College in a baseball double-

Perez collected two hits In Bud Oblert on a quick Iineout header here today. 
three It bats and put Cincinnati alld Jack Wood. The Hawks take a 2-2 record 
ahead 1-l1 with a l'\III - scoring The Hlwks IIIffered I major Into today'. games which begin 
o;..,te II the tint ieiu. casualty, thou&h, II the victory It 2:30. 

BULLETIN 
Th. SI. Loui. BIIII. whipp

ed the Pittsburgh Plngulns 
TIIIsd.y night s.o to t.kl • 
3·2 It. in their be.'-o"SlYIII 
N.tlonel Heekey L .. "" SIIII
ley Cup W .... rn fin.I •. , The 
Hrie. mill.. to Plttsllul'lh 
Thurscl., far the .Ixth 1'l1li. 

I 
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- Shoe Repairing -
• Weltern 10011 

• DinllO Boots 

• Moceo.ln. 

• Sandall 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

'66-0513 

'SPRINT 88350 
350c. overhead·v.lv. horizontal .D· 
KIne ! Opllonal hiKh·rlse •• h.ust syl
tem! Tuek.d And roll.d te.l! Pre
cI .. ly sprun. hydraulic .h~k. l R.· 
tel.ble Irlp odomet.r! 

MONDAY - SATURDA Y 

9:00 to 5:30 

OPEN MONDAYS and 

THURSDAYS 'til 9:00 

Suz~~i I' . 

T·2~O" II. ~ustler 
• '< J~ • .. 

. _ . . 

The fClltttt 25 Dec .treet 
bike madel15.l quarter. 
105 mph. 81p8ed 
transmiulon. Poal-Force. 
12montb/ ~ 
l2,OOOmU. * 
warranty. 

Built to take 
ft the country. 

$699.00 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

THE 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

220 I. PRI NTIS 
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SUPER-SALE 

THIS SUMMER ALLOW 
YOURSELF THE 
EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVENIINCE Oil 

Insur.d Vault 
Storage 

You can re turn next fall 

with your school.y. a r 

wordrob. ready to wlor. 

m.c,., 121 5. Glhrt 
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GIANT 

TIRE 

SALEI 

e .. " 11101 
e .. " Ityl .. 
e To, Qu.llty 

W •• v. "redietll, 
prie •• en .vlr 500 tlrel . All 
ai,.. - fer our lilnt tlr. 
.. II out - hurry while the 
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£.oon/iE4R 
314 S. CLINTON 

FROM MIGHTY TO MINI . . . HONDA HAS IT ALl. 
WIt. ther you'rl I dirt rlcltr 

.,. I .t,.... min, whether you 
cr. vt the pow.r of the milhty 

750 or tht fun of the Hontll 50 • .• 
HONDA HAS A BIKE FOR YOU. FOil DETAILS, 

DON'S HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
COItAL .. ILLE 33U36I 

It Costs No More To 

Mov. With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
( 

and STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. lalt - C.,.lvlli. - 351.1552 

"Moo~ Safely With Safley-
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Collages on exhibit here 
Collage. by American artist Robert Motherwell are currently 
on exhibit at the Museum of Art. The show will continue 

' through May 2. Below is "Oval with Splashing" and at 
right is "In White, with Blue Rectangl •. " 

. 
Abreus' guitar concert 

Classical guitarists Sergio and Edu
ardo Abreu played beautifully in con
cert last weekend; they were outstand
Ing both as a duet and as soloists. 

Eduardo is the superior 01 the two: 
bis solo part of the concert was fantastic 
musically and technically. His Bach was 
clear and precise ; the two "Sor Studies" 
were Incredible technically while making 

music of the e t u des - II perfect 
example of how exercise hould be 
played. The Berkeley "Sonatina" was a 
nice ending to this section of the concert, 
and was played accurately and very 
musically. 

Sergio's 010 section wasn't as interest
ing, largely in his choice of music. a 
"Nocturnal" after J 0 h n Dowland by 
Benjamin Britten. The work "'ould bc 
appropriate in a chamber concert it
ualion, but doesn't transfer very well to 
II concert stage and large audience. He 
played the piece nicely, but too much of 
It was just barely audible for it to 
hold the audience's attention. 

When both Abreus played, they were 

so completely together one couldn't tell 
which wa plaYing which notes. The only 
time their intonation connicted was In 
the Vivaldi "Preludio-CQrrente," and 
then only for a moment. Each brother 
seemed to anticipate the other's inflec
tion, timbre and tempo, and !it in his 
part in perfect ensemble. 

The programming of the concert was 
int resting to its representation of dif
ferent periods, from pre-Baroque to Bar
oque, romantic and 20th century works. 
Surprisingly, the contemporary works 
figured largely in the program. 

Two unfortunate circumstances of the 
concert were the intrusion of the omni
present rock downstairs in the Union and 
the IS-minute wait at the beginning of 
the concert. But tho e are details; they 
didn 't mar the memorable concert by 
Sergio and Eduardo Abreu. 

-C1.ire Holling 

IJhe Women/ 'Oh Dad' 
Two plays opened the ~st weekend 

. which have UtUe In coml11on except that 
they will run again this coming weekend 
Ind they are fairly well done. The Iowa 
City CQmmunily Theater ope!led "'MIe 
Women" by Clare Boothe Luce and Cor
nell CQllege has "Oh Dad, Poor Dad, 
Momma's Hung you In the Closet and 
I'm FeeUng So Sad" by Arthur Kopil . 

"'MIe Women" is as inconsequential I 
pllY as has been produced recently, one 
thai offers few challe!lge5 and little ex-

citement, though ii is humorous at times. 
"Oh Dad, Poor Dad" is a strange play 
that challenges the director to come up 
with some device to project what he 
thinks the play means, producing more 
failures than successes. 

"The Women," requiring 40 women, is 
as anti-women as any play written. Per
haps the author would de:Jy it, since the 
nice woman in the script comes out on 
top in the end, but the overall feeling of 
the play Is that women are gabby and 
bitchy, out to destroy other people. 

The real problem is that the characters 
are thin and the scenes so numerous that 
no o:le really has the opportunity to build 
a character. When everything about a 
character must be buill up in a brief 
scene, either the actress must bring a 
great dea I of experience to the part or 

'MASH,' 'A Naked Lady' 
"What Do You Say T,) A Naked 

Lady?" - - -Allen Funt hares hi 
own prurient interests with the film aud
ience, under the guise of enlightenment. 
It Is typical of Funt's blunted sensiblli 
ties that the participants in the film, both 
young and middle-aged, are !lot nearly 
a s shocked at the "shocking" goings~ n 
as Funt obvIously is. Sexuality Is !lot ob
scene. What is obscene, Mr . Funt, are 
the lengths some people will go to mok 
money on it. But attempts at exploitation 
invariably yield genuine revelalio:ls of 
the human condition in its pathos and 
this is exactly what happens in one scene 
in the East Village. A girl asks a elf
styled hippie to make love to her, and 
we see a man drop all his defenses and 
disi:Jtegrate within the space of a few 
feet of film. Only a voyeur like Funt 
could have produced such a momen!. 

"M' A 'SOH - - - One of the surgeons 
of the Mobile Army Surgical Hospital op
erating near the war zone in Korea is 
taken away in a strait-jacket. He had 
been too serious: he prayed to the Al
mighty, he blamed his failure on subor
dinates, attempted to maintain per onal 
dilf.lity and military decorum. So he 
cracked up. 

The other draftee and nurses in the 
vnit stay sane by freaking oul on the war 
game. They figure thai their training en
ables them to save soldiers' lives, but 
that the madness and butchery of war 
absolves them from rollowing any of its 
polite codes. In their special situation 
there Is no place for God or reaso:J. Only 
a boundless hedonism and irreverence 
can save them from the total deadening 
01 sensibility that war can produce. 

"M'A' S'H" is the biggest youth hit oi 

the new year. Elliot Gould's hippie 
mu tach" removes any doubt that the 
lIIar here is a contemporary one, and 
not Ule forgotten debacle or the '503. 

The director is Robert Altma!l whose 
last film, "That CQld Day in the Park", 
did not receive one fraction of this kind 
of acceptance. Careful attention to set
ting and a contrived sense of overhear
in,:( significant dialogue from background 
c h a rae t e r s mark both films. In 
.. M A SOH" the 10!lg horizonta I compo
Filion of each frame is full of Interesting 
things for the eye to read. Altman got 
his cast to assume a ca ual semblance 
IIf reality by filming all with a zoom 
le!1s . so that no actor knew exactly when 
he was in close-up. 

The film succeeds in luring the young 
anti-war audiences, but it certahlly fails 
to be an important statement about war 
or "war comedy." Like "Bonnie and 
Clyde" iI juxtaposes the wildly comic 
with the wildly morbid , but somewhere, 
through extreme self-indulgence. it loses 
track of what It wanted to say. 

At moments we are made aware of the 
inherent ridiculousness or the military, 
and the crazy devastation we allow the 
mili tary to i!lflict upon us . But it is the 
fault of the director that we are permitt
ed to forget these things. 

A IanI'(, irrelevant, unbelievable and 
ultimately un· funny episode about the 
attempted suicide of the company dentist 
(complete with a compositional parody 
of Leonardo'S "Last Supper") is a flop. 
Then there is another long, funnier, but 
eve:J more irrelevant football episode, 
followed by a vague, ambiguous ending. 
By the time the loudspeaker announces 
the credits, we have completely lorgot-

ten that there is a war going on, It is all 
right for the men and women of "M'A'
S·H to forget the war, but it is unpardon
able that the film audience be given this 
luxury . By neglecting economy of means 
and indulging in comedy for its own sake 
(sometimes brilliant but often rather 
flat) , the movie forfeits its potential. 

• 0 , 

Rare is the film by a female director. 
You can see such a treat, "Le Bonheur" 
by Agnes Varda, Thursday at the Union . 
The film depicts marital bliss, with • 
twist, and stars a real-life husband and 
wife a'ld their two disgustingly charming 
children. 

The 1965 French film is saturated with 
cotton candy colors and frothy pictorials 
that are as delightful as they are untie
Iievable. I suppose in these days of me
lancholy cinema one could welcome a 
film that purports to be about happiness. 
But director Yarda seems to understand 
little about women and nothing about 
men, so the happiness is a shallow thing. 

The film pays homage to Renoir 's "Le 
Dejeuner sur I'Herbe," as viewed on a 
color TV. (Happiness is a picnic.) "Le 
Bonheur" relates rather to the palette 
of the painter Renoir and misses the 
human insight of the ci!lema Renoir. 

In Resnais' "Muriel" we saw monlage 
fragments of simple activities and set
tings revealing of cbaracter and environ
ment. Varda uses the technique to pro
duce a meaningless stream of prettiness. 
"Le Bo!liJeur" may have a vague point 
to make about people with too much of a 
goof! thing, but the effort is purely super
ficial, and It becomes obvious at mo
ments that Yarda is pulting us on. 

- Hervey E. H.mbvrth 

the director must Inspire tbe part I!! her 
cast. Wherever the failure occured, Iht 
enthusiasm in this play is llmited to one 
main part played by an experie!lced act· 
ress and a bit part played by the direc· 
tor. 'The energy needs to be picked up by , 
the whole cast. 

I contend that any play can be put 011 

In arena stagl'lg, but this play comes 
closest to defeating my belief. The aJ. 
reedy Ibtn continuity is broken rather 
badly by scene changes that would have 
been handled by wagons on a prosce, 
ium stage. A little more work by tht 
entering actresses helpin ,:( with the hand I 
props, leaving the settln~ to the stal,'t' 
crew. would have been slT'oother. 

Thc eveni~g is !lot a fhp. but neith" 
is it ideal. I 

Ct> ' II College has repeatedlv won "'. 
praiH! for their pr'du("ion~ . I Ihin~ the' . 
have produced by far the best 111P1)1. 
this year in eastern Iowa. "Oh Dad. pq._, 
Dad" is their last <how of the ~eason all'l 
the one 'hat comes the chse-t to def'~ 
ing them. 

Not that the evening is a failure . It I 
not. In fact. the quality of the concep'i"'! 
of the prnduction and of the ac'I n11 I I 

good that any cri icism mu~1 I al'e pll!/' 
on a rather hi ~h level. The ques io' 
relate not to h~w g10 d rr bad some,'" 
mas. or the play was. bu' wh .. ther eve ... · 
thing fit and whe'her Ihis is the be~ 
conception of the play. I vote yes to fit 
and no to best concept!?n. 

The evening is v e r y enjoyable . \4 , 
companion, never having seen 'he plav 
before, thought it was beau'iful. extit .. 
Ing enough to make you run through the [ 
grass barefoot. 1 agree. Mu s I c from 
"Gypsy" is integrated into the play to 
comment on the female lead. The second 
female Is given soft guitar styling I 
Lighting Is cold for the lead and warm 
for the second. Everything fits into a 
fine balance, and the evening is well 
worth the time and the money. f 

But then, on the way home, a remark· 
able thing happens. Bit by bit, flaws art 
mentioned in the conversation. The flawl 
are not major disasters , but the kind 
that only come up when a play is so well 
defined and so well done that a judg. 
ment can actually be made about wherE 
It was going. 'MIat kind of definition anc 
that kind of quality are rare. r 

This p I a y, I think, should be donl 
rather realistically, inside the torl\lI'e( 
reality of the play. However, the harg 
opinions expressed and the number of 
bit parts tempt directors to t h ink 01 
larger conceptions for the action whict 
use the minor players more efficiently 
Until a realistic version comes along 
CQrnell's interpretation will do quil! 
well. 

-Mike Firth 
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Novelist Mary Carter: a long, long 

1 
I 

way from Pasadena ' 
a 
campus. 

Boy 
~ITOR'S NOTE : Mary Carter, visit

Ing lecturer in the Writers Workshop, 
will live • reading from her own work 
at I p.m. Monday in the Faculty 
Lounge, English Philosophy Building. 
The eVfnt il free and open to the pub
Ii<. 

STEVEN BARZA 

.. Anything's pos~ible. ~'ind out what 
interests you. If you don 't write from 
what is c e n t r a I to your energies. you 
might as well not write, bpcml. e it's not 
going to be any good. It's going to be 
work. And who wants to work? Find oul 
what interests you. Then find I he form 
Ihat best expres es it. II can be any 
form you want. But it has to be exact." 

* * * Mary Carter is an out poken woman. 
She is also a writer of considerable in
ventiveness and c r art. But the most 
striking quality of her work is its vari
ety. She has explored many fields which 
engage her interest and has used many 
forms in her search for exact expres
ion. ijer first novel, .. A Fortune in 

Dimes," is a highly entertaining comedy 
of manners about the affluent socie y of 
Pasadena, Calif. 

* * * "Everybody likes to he entertained. 
That's my theory of licU n. In entertain
ment, the main signal is nut an intellect
ual one. It seems to me that anything 
that is art should be immediately and 
viscerally available and that the intel
lectual proce s should merely inform 
and refine it." 

* * * The novel is a carefully plotted explor-
ation of young ~ople 's efforts to fin d 
purpose In their lives amidst the false 
hedonistic culture of Pasadena. Their 

parents drink , go sip, lie abo u t their 
wartime exploits and play rubber' after 
rubber of bridge. As in any culture, 
rituals best reveal fundamental values. 
A retired tycoon who runs an antique 
museum conducts a regular Thanksgiv
ing ceremony of dividing among his 
family the small fortune in dimes to sed 
by children i n t 0 the museum wishing 
well during the year. Every Christmas, 
a man throws a huge party so that he 
can play his prize tape, a tape he made 
at the racetrack, where he was lucky 
enough to record the sounds or a fatal 
car crash as well as the screams of the 
driver's wife who was silting close by. 

* * * '''We all write to explain things to our-
sclve . 1 was trying to explain Pasadena 
society. 1 presented It as I saw it. I was 
not being malicious. I can never resent 
people for v e r y long, particularly If 
they're not around to bore me." 

* * * Against t his background of callous-
ness, conform ity and wealth, Decker 
Wells, a fairly Iypical teenager. tries to 
grow up. tries to love, tries to think and 
live for himself. tries to learn the mean
ing of per onal responsibility and com
passion. T hat he fails in bis attempts 
renects both on him and on the culture 
that shaped him . 

* * * "Men have a tougher time than wom-
en in many way . A teenage boy has a 
fantastically delicate sense of himself . 
He must an s w e r the question : What 
does it mean to be a man? As he grows 
older, he must decide: What does it 
mean to be a good man? Women don't 
have these questions. They know what It 
means to be a woman: anyone who co 

have a baby. And I can'l tell you how 
overrated that is." 

* * * Her second novel "The Minutes of the 
Night," also studies a wealthy Califor
nia ociety, but this time as it responds 
to a serious political crisis. The country 
faces the danger of nuclea r attack. A 
small town, reputed to be the safest in 
the nation fro m fallout, is inundated 
with refugees. Rumor spread. Oppo ing 
factions develop. Even the most rational 
succumb to the mounting hysteria. The 
children [orm a militia of their own. The 
numan reality of paranoia is convinc
ingly portrayed. 

* * * "Some of my best friends are para-
noids. As friend , they're marvellous ; 
they're so amusing. Just don 'I ever 
marry one . . . California is particularly 
susceptible to ideas of holocaust and 
apocalypse, as it should be . .. But the 
proper place i 0 r me to make political 
statements is in my books. If I were to 
flap around about what I really think, 
people would either commit me or pay 
no attention, and I would simply lose 
my dignity, which is as irretrievable as 
virginity." 

* * * "A Tiger Eve r y Morning" is Miss 
Carter's third book, her first written in 
Jpwa OIty, and her first major attempt 
to break away from the tandard novel
istlc form of sequential chapters and 
narrative bridges. Not yet published, it 
is a series of nine autonomous short 
stories, each one of them dealing with 
a separate stage in the gradual decay 
and faU of a southern California beach 
bum. It is no accident t hat the most 
radical change in Miss Carter's writing 

has occurred since she bas come here to 
teach. She attributes much of her desire 
to experiment to the influence of the 
workshop. 

* * * "Let's say you're faced with a given 
workSheet, and it doesn 't loo.k like any
thing you've ever scen before. You have 
to find out what its terms are before you 
can decide II it succeeds according to 
them. So you learn that there are Olher 
terms than the ones you are used to. 
And this IS what really blew me apart 
when 1 first came here - all the other 
posslbilities, all the other ways of look-
109 at life." 

* * * "The Boneyard" is her latest creation 
and also her most unconventional. It 
con ists of disparate fragments of the 
life of Arabella , an a gin g converted 
Catholic American woman living in Flor
ence. The fragments include letters, 
flashbacks , dreams, journal entries, 
rock lyrics (mostly sublime), Biblical 
quotations (mostly yulgar) , speculations 
on art, on politics and on science. 

* * * "Science is my prime interest. It 8U~ 
plies me with my ideas . . . As soon as 
Newton was overruled, everything had 
to change. There was no longer sym
metry, balance or predictability ... Our 
view of life is unstructured, is becoming 
less and I e s s structured, is breaking 
down into fragments. I feel that litera
ture - or any art form we use to ex
press this view - should be fragmented 
itself." 

* * * The novel operates on a series of ten
sions: the tension between Arabella's 
stay in Florence as a young woman and 

her stay there as an aging one, the ten
sion between the Florentine culture and 
the small subculture of foreigners, the 
tension between her dead mythic lover 
and her young vital one, the tension 
between the public loss and martyrdom 
of Kennedy and King and the personal 
loss and martyrdom of the men in her 
own life. 

* * * "Juxtaposition is a crucial technique 
in all art. The tension set up between 
two elements should supply the energy 
of the art. Theoretically, a piece of liter
ature could be sustained entirely by in
ternal energies that were never menlion
ed but were implicit in the gravitational 
field between the elements . .. Less and 
less is necessary to explain or spell out. 
But there is a danger here, the tendency 
to believe that the more obscure some
thing is, the better it is . Not so. Art bas 
always been, if nothing else, lucid. This 
is the only way it can move us, Ind the 
prime requiste of any art is that some
how it move us." 

* * * Arabella begins her travels with feel
Ings of bereavement, of uselessness, of 
guilt. Her affair with a courageous 
young man half her age revitallzes her, 
but she knows when to relinquish him to 
his destiny. This Is the broad story-line, 
but the bulk to the book consists of the 
events, memories and possibilities, both 
large and small , that make up ber life. 

* * * "There use d to be drawings in the 
newspaper of a tree and a child with a 
hoop, and you were supposed to find all 
kinds of figures in the tree leaves. Some 
of the Beardsley drawings do this ill I 
more beautiful and erotie way. U you 

look closely enough at the f 0 Ids of a 
gown or the wings of peacock, faces and 
small beasts begin to appear. One shouid 
be able to see the broad outline of flc
lion and then look more closely and see 
ot~er things embedded." 

* * * [ "",y', "The Boneyard" is Miss Carter's first 
novel with a female protagonist. In no 
way does Miss Carter conSIder herself 
a woman's writer; she finds tha t much 
too limiting. She is interested in the in
teraction between the sexes and the 
special problems of each one. 

• I Mary Jo 
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* * * "By and large, men are more interes ' " 
ing as dramatic subjects. A scene In 
which a man weeps is more powerful 
than one in which a woman weeps. The 
male has to confront the world dil'tCtly 
and wrestle with conditions as they are. 
1be female is usually sheltered under 
some man's protection, whether it is 
benevolent or not, whether she enjoys it 
or not. And I think if the truth were ' 
known, a great many perfectly splendid 
women would rather be bam e being 
mothers and wives t han out burning 
their bras." 

* * * 
Indeed, there is no longer predict· 

Iblllty. Mar y Carter's next novel win 
also concern a woman, but the novel 
will be called "The Titaness," and the 
woman will be I female deily. She will 
fall in love with a redwood tree because 
it will be the only other thing standing. 
She will try to create a perfect circle 
with the help of a computer she will find 
washed up on the beach. 

The beach wUl be I long, 10DI -11 • 
from Plllldenl, 




